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jEbitorial 3ottinýî.

To 1)ISTANT SUBSCRIBIES-Atter fi rst ()
January neXt, We shaHl requlire caIsh il' bi-
vance for ail copie-; of the INEPNwNisent
to siibscribers outside the 1oiiiuîii of Cm4a-
ada. W!e give tiïuely notice, that nu( OlI >1>v

lîe put t() any inconvenience. Ilsei esi
the United States, .Britain atidNw'>nlid
'will please remit bel ore Jannaryi,ý.

\XE lîaVe 110 ault<wiZOd ag1ent Ii Monitreal.

Subseribers will comnîumiicate direct w ithi
Nevmaket.

W. W. S.Nrn, Manager.
Newmarket, l8tlî Sept., 1888.

IT is stid that the tenipermice peole iii
England are prepariiig at list of the mixisters
of al dnxiatosl 110141 sulaves ini i rew-
ing coruparnes.

Mit. W. V. Wright anti wife, oÀ lieker*.'g(,
have starteti for Tokio, Japan, to enigage m
missionary work there under 1irecti>il of the
Woien's Foreign Missionary Society of tlie
Society of Fients ini Canada.

TiE Ciumberland Presbyterians ii nl
Unitedi States, taking, a hint froin the ýSalva-
tion Arny have agrreeti t(> set apart the first
week in Septeinher as a wveek of seit-denial,
devoting t() the church ail that they wmuld
otherwise have expemîdeti beyonti what wil
provide absoluite necessities.

THE (igoLabo(r Assemnbly 1)1(bpuses a
novel kind of boycott. lu ur<ler t(> lring the
brewers to time, the Asseïnhly vote<i Iast Sun;i-
day not to drink anv Leur for thirty days.
When 20,000 %vork-m em stb >p iliHk in 'e

brewers wvill submi11t. Thîis is a gimidn strike,
aidwe trust that the Assemly ~Il keep it

imp lienicetforth aniti lorever.-Ch icago A ((Vatice.

TIIEREt are now 27 vessels eligage (l Ili 1>05-
sioiiar1' wVo1k ini (litéeiit par-ts utf tii> w >m'1,
ilîndeî' the auspices o)f lb (Ai'ie u t1luse
missioniary vessels 16 are* ruimig on1 t1e
coasts or rîvers otf Africa, ani six amuîmg tue(,
islands of thc Paciic.-&alcu(ta Il'il esS.

TIIERE is at doiuble-edged sarcasm iii tis
Passenger (to street car' COunductur) Dl) yumi

ever go to chulil, Young Ilîen ' ? Con illtu.:
'No, sir;- btit 1 always get at loîi of eul
comimg fromni ci eev Sun day mîuniig,
su 1 knlow ail aboloit the sri 1.A g> ()f<

IN Scotch elenmentary sehiouls, a lîîghier
education, it is pu.inte(l otut, is -iveil ;iiready,
100,000 out 0f .381,000 childrerive seveni
years of age passiing in ' specitie u 'et
whereas, ini Enngland, the nmîber was umily
56,341 passes out of 2,464,000) ehlibireil OVem'
sevenl.

JVN Ai owv coues ur NI iehigmi t.'1i-espi)I-

(lent agrain this w'eek, aund filids, atter a caretuil
anti thorough, investigatù )mî, ti îat ab> it t wenty
per cent. of the total contributions (>f the Cori-
gregational churches of Mielîigamm last year
'went to foremgn nissions, utf wvhiiel sun> tiî>e
wvomen grave si arts; tueý cliuii'les, as sticli,
thiree ; anti individuals,tw .- G îritio-
alist.

WJIIT'EFIELI)'S PatAY'Eî..- 1 pr«yed ' ( u
thiis dqay to inake mue ani extra( n'uimîary (ihi-S
tian." So reads an entry ini the diary utf the
grreat. aiid4 gro(t Wlitetiebl, .111i bis lite is tuev
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u\îlteieQ thant the jprav1er w-as heard anîd of the lri-tlyte-ian clînrei (south). Froin
aîîsered111 spirit. ini pi'aycr.ftlnless. in tlîiý aska centre thcy go through Macedonia

ceiaseIess laitor, in love to Christ, nnd in ii and Epiriîs on ev'nwrelistic tours. It mnust ho
entrîîcst atnd ireIess cfl;orts to wi l nun frim witli peenfliar feelings that these nien traverse
thieir sins to Hini, lie ,vas, as lie prax'ud to lw., thc e ronds ov,ýer wivînli the Apostie Paul

an ex(,t ald~tù ;?w .ion wa Nki-el vigliteen JIundied yearsago, and speak
to th'! descendants t>f the people whoin lie

1<LINssAINi>PEOC P'' x- Ex pi- Nvas XVOi t to at lress. -- Congriegaetionialist.
sîv\e P'ower of a New Aficiol"(liallIIo.îs-
sermoun )iii t1is tlieîîîe was sugg<este, bty a Mht. -Siii(,EoN NNas preseïît nt the Metro-
stage-driver's reîîîark. le wliipped bis leadler: politan Tabernacle on Suîîday, but explain-ed
just as lie passed at big wh-Iite stonie, at wli icili lie that lus Nveakiîess was stili 80 great that lie

n1as shîed, to give hlîîuî somlething to t.lîîîk slîotild rei1uire - sistance in conducting the
(>f til lie passed thet stone. Tlie secret of -service. (lu Nloinday lie presided at the annuial
lioliness is pre-occupation with the thinirs of: îîevtiinr of the Sermon and Tract Society, and

CD n

t1oti. A iiiid and lueart filled wvitli God iake: stated tliat the tract distributors hiad found
sin coîîiparatîvely powerless. ti at thnhpeople unight refuse tracts they

i N'a ri al>l V accepted the sel-nons. Mr. (3ornell,
TH 1 N K th e trend1 of e vang(el ical t 11 ) 1 11t i s 1th t se e ie tary ai d founde r of th e society, stated

in thc direction of primitive siniplicity and, Ohat tiiere were lifty districts in varlous parts
primitive doctrine. Real union wiil never be' 'of the country where Mr. Spurgeon>s sermons
bitouglit about by any nuinber of c ipronuises, w-ere distributed, and they liad reason to be-
Itut bv t.hrowing aside ail the accretions of 1lieve that, as the resuit of tbe operations of
do-îia and rituai of the p7ist ages and return- 1 the society, tluousaîuds had been converted.-
incg to the New Testamient, build once more on i chiristiaeu Tvorld.
the foundation of the apostles anud prophets, I-
.Jesuis Christ being hiînseif being thle cliief A Yoi7NG- PHILOSOPHER-He ]ives in Delo-
corner stone.-6'anadian Balpti,ýst. r aine, Manitoba by nanie Peter Shepherd.

INot long out fromi Scotland, and eight or nine-
THiE proide <)ci f infant niarriages in India 1vi-ars old. A friend sends us thc foiiowing

.suIiI5 likely to be solved in an unexpected I about hiiîn. He and Jolin Williams were
iiianner. The whole of the Rajput States save chatting tog- ther, and ai. *ery stateuuetit
one have agrreed to a proposai that the acte of 1Peter mîade, ~ hsready i uonse was, "Is

nruaefor boys shahl be not under- eighiteen, that so ? " A t last Peter askei , " What makes
nnd of girls i'ot under fourteen. Colonel s-OU always say, 'Is that so V
WValker, the Gov'ernor-General's agent in Ra- (lih, I don't know," said ýVi liaîns ; what

putana, is credited with having brought about Iwoul(1 you say in sucli cases
tlîis uîiost desirable reforni. Peter's philosophic answer was, " I'd save

my breath, anti sav 'Is't ?'" (Is it.)
Auu, the oia nkr have got back to)

work agtain. Every year there is miore and iONE iollietillleq catches an expression on a
mlore 1holiday-seeking. And it is aIl rîcrht, if human face as if from anothier sphere, or as if

onlythee dys of "i-est " are right.vspent. one saw the face of an aiîgel. No wonder
T.ile practicai question is corning up, How to 1Moses covered his face tilI the glory hie had
recuperate. and, at the saniîe tinue, iuucrease in: brougtlît trou> the nuounitain-top faded away!
iioliness, anti spread (lirist's kingdoin around? èLt va-s at Guelph station, and but the other
Lt is îîot impossible, and to everv vital interest dav, we thought we saw tie face of an angeP
of thue C'hristian life it is necessary. XViil A niothier xvsholding lier six months' old
OUnr retiers think about it ? and have sonie 1>abe in lier arms. The train camne rushing in,
grood plan <iscussed and i natureti hiefore ii, -t Iand slowed up, passingr within six feet of the

suitnerchild. Lt wa-s îîot fri!ghtenied-was it flot in
its inotlîer's arns ? but the look of wonder-

l.s Salonîica, the C'ity wiîicli ini Paul': day 'of exalted auizîin-nthat child's face,
wils Vialhd Thiessaloilica, a chiurchi of ten nien;- has haîînted us ever since' The great rounid
bers was fonîîîed eiast Jine h>y the nussionaries j eyes, the parted lips, the rapt expression of a
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wonder it had no< voice for - sif the soul for iMaxvilic "ýunday, Schsd l; for gvineni.
one moment had conte to -die windowvs and benevolence -ai thieir owîîi pastor's salnary
shwn itself to the onlookers (>utsidC. Otiiers ani other payîîîents $15 in ail, froni thei
noêied it~ as well ets we. It m'as ioiii(,tlîiiiig two rural churches, nuïberingr ( now> 16(3
go m but once in a lifetinie. Nor- does it seem îinbe's. It - pays t{> give , and the surest
Wde or astray to say, that (tiipcricei vc( l>v the wny to be watered, is to wat.er others. W~

objet ofourview), '< We skaw an angel -iae the apl)licntioIi of ouI' strtilioli Ver1' shiort,
(and so the caisier renîcu i berot ). Thevre atre

WE commîend to il oui' ed.î a maeulnore lîlessinîrs to be hand iii the saine way.

perusal of Rev. Jantes Pcd ley's lettet'r ti'om
canouver. He says tru]v thait "a crisis" CONFESSING SIN. BUT 1)ENvING I .- o

lias corne upon themt. Thevm t build, in 1men are willing to acknowledge titat tliy are
some shape! Mr. Hngue's niagnificent ofler; sinful. Those who pray aire sure to (Io this ini
of a dollar for evtery dollar 'lontrilndcde( ini the their prayers, nnd those who (Io itot pray are
EAst, oughit to stirnulate brcthiren, cverywhere, ready to acknowledge, ini a genceral wny, their
to help theni. Now, doni't wait'A )1 as fauits to one another. "Yes," they say, " 1

vS eadINMr. Pedley's letter, jîst pot Vourl know that 1 often dIo wi-rng and inake miis-
nd in youi'pocket, clap a flue or a tNo (if -takes; 1 arn not whiat 1 ouglit to be 1 amî a

nio More) in a letter, put on a st>uup, kîind send: sinful niiait." But now, on the very (lay wbieï
a youing onie withi it to the post-officc, and the lithe mnan bias inade this confession, lic is, con-
thi is doue ! lit questions of conscience, fronted by soîne one in regard to a specitie,
berievolence andI duty, your " 1iî', ttou.glt" individual fault or sin. iHe is kinidly but
is always the purcst and the bcst. A lady frankly told thiat he bas shown towar.l soute
once told us, at the close of a noouday prayer neighbour an uncharitable, barsh, aud ccii-
meeting in Glasgow, " If wc wouid gro with sorious spirit; that hie bias wronged soflie (>11e
her to hier homie-she live(1 close by-she by the utterance of an unfair judgiîuent ; thait
would give us a pound note for that mission !"ihe has shown a blind or unrieasong( passion,
So we went ; and grot the 1)ouIt(. On the'utterly unworthy of bitu. Who is so un-
way she said shie " never iiked to trust lier- 'acquaiuited with. humai:, nature as not te kxîaw
elf ; but when sie resolved to do soinething! thant, in the inajority of caelie m'ill rescut
for the Lord, she wvanted te do' it at once for: the arraigmnent and jiîstify lîjuiiseif ? WIho
fear she i ht changre bier nîind 1 bas not known iten who, in. their &.il]y prayers,

conifessed sin ini the stroncest ternis, and, dur-
MAX VILLE AND MARTINTOWN." T11tt is (01r ing the entire day, denicd cvery fault anîd sin

Lext for a short sermon. Two little country jof their lives by perpetual sel f-justification?
churches, ini what is ;:ot the best agrricultural It is easy to niake a vague îaid gencral con-
portion of Ontario. For a long serics of years îfession - it is liard to ncknowle Ige frankly
helped by the Home Xissionarxr Society.;:ind bonestly that, in particular cases, o)ne bas
Pastor and bis farnily got waked up on the acted rneanly ani spoken wickecdly-. Thiousanîls
subject of missions. Churches opened thieirý of Christians eonfess their " iuuudfold sins i-mid
eyes too. Pastor's dauighter sent off (th1 'ougli Wickednie.sses," who emitstntv eXex't tlieiit-
the Anîcrican Board)ý to Syria-to the Only! selves te deny their in(livi(uaI 'sis mr wiced-
cburchi of the histeric seven that escapcd inesses. The former cof ïso -s s>) gencral
censure, and has kept a spark of grace to this that iît easily becornes ieaningiess. "For a
day-Siiivrna. Consequences:-Revi val after tman te admit, in g'eneral teris, that lie, is a
revival at honte; churches now seýlf-suipport- sinner, involves no pa rticu lau lum îilIi ation
ing; -itudents sent to Congregational (J'ol1egi ; since it is ,enerally adiiiitte'il tîtat ail incu are
Churches fil of zeal ; contributions, 1888, to!sinners; but to confess spccitic sins tucans n'ai
the Uniion. 'SI12.87, to the Missionary Society, ihumiliation ami aluasemnent of sou1. Hence,
$72 ; foi' British CJolumbia, $17.23 ; for the the apost1e urges that we " confcss our fauits"
College, $e3463: foi' XWonan's Board of Mis- one to another, rneaning the akoidiî
sions-a Prexîideut (wbo neyer kncw tili slie of particular acts ot' wrongr-doingý,.-S. . T ines.
Dave a daugliter to Foreign Missions, how -

iwuch power' and eloquence site had) (11mi DEATH OF Mit. HFNwB\ 1IicHAiim ).-The
$122 70! In al], 'ý2,-9A43: 1bsides '$12 thirotughI sm111leî deth;t, in his sev . sixtl, year, of
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Mr. lleîrv Richard. on TuesElav îniorniîîi)( niuch depcîîds upon iiioney! That "The earth is
dutrjîîgr a v'îsit to lus friend<, Mr- Richlard DI)vies the IMrd's, and the fulness thereof, is a text we
(the Lord-Lieuteîîant of AnigieFWey), wvlule it ail need to preach te ourselves pretty often from.
wvill grrieve atil wvho kiîew and lioîîourlijiji, The iniscellaneous portion of the book is full,
ivili not suirpriseý those wlio 'have beeîî aw'are j à
tlilit for >'Soule tilie past Ile lias leeii iin a'
flecliiiig stnte of liealtIi, kind tlîat Iiis (Iis>rdec1'

(teuapectoris> iiiîylît kit auîy tiie suddeîll
lîriler lus valuaide litèe to at close. He lias die(1
liot oilly fuît of years and lioiîours, but li r
fleS' ; the very last of the 11111u1 vServices he

reîereîl to the public liaviuig l)eenIi is share
ini the l)rtparatioIi of the reports of the iiiiu-
ority of the PU'w'al ( 'oiîîinissioners (>1 ciuca-
tion, whieh appeai'ed :ŽiIy a few (lays before!
liis deatu. By tlîis evtý,t tie Pi-iieûipalitv of
Wales lias ist omie of the ablI3st anid iuiost
faitlîfui of its sons, anid the cause of pence at
de vot( anîud colrage >11 chiampioni while the
l)Iiriciples of îîoncoiîforiniîty and of religrious
equality, the advanceinent of -popular educa-
tion and th,,, progress of political liberalisnî
were, throuigliout -Mr. Richards lengthenied
public career, objeets of tlîe deepest interest,
to which lie (Ievote(I liiself w'ith unquench-
aid)e ardour, ani with unswervingi- Con sîstency.
Whien Mr. Richard was in Parliailent lie Suc-

graphical sketches of deeeased persons than ever
before ; and more descriptions ani views of
churches. '[le "lreports from the ehurches ", we
are iîîclinied to think, occupy more pages than
ever before. This part will be read with great,
iiiterest. The edition is the saine as iast year.
WVe have very littie doubt that it wvil1 be entirely
exl1austed in a few nîonths.

It is an excellent mediunm for niaking known to
pe')ple unconnected wi thou eh hu relies, the pririciples
and polity that constitute what we caTi "lCon-
,gregationalisni ".And it is wise to mnake the
volume as attractive as possible ; not fuill of IlRe-
ports " mereiy-though these are often most
graphie arîd initeresting of theniselves->ut every-
thing connected with our work and position.

The price (15 cents) is a comîpronmise between
the systems of printing reports and distributing
theni gratuitously, and printiiîg,, a book and selling

eeded where _Mr. (Cobdeni failed :for, iii 1873, it. It is sold at a Joss ; the Joss of the Publishin'-
in spite of the opposition of Mr. Gladstone Company being muade up by the Societieîs paying
afld the roverninent, lie carried, bv a inajoritv for the insertion of their reports. The typography
of teuî, a motion for an a(ldress to the Crown, is good ;arud not more thian the ordinary anieunt
liaving in view " the further iniprovenient of
international law, and the establishmient of a of printers' errors ami slips of the pen. One of

g(eieralI and perniainent systeîîî of iîtrdra the latter oceurs in the description of the Western
anrati. Tîat was, proba>ly, i Nir. Chureh, Toronto-"l barred arcli ", instead of " bar-
Richiard's eves, the crowriing, momuent oif lus irel ardui ". There îs suclu a thing as a barrel arch
cetreer, for if the îiîuiiediate etKect was slight and it should have so read. The statistical tables
at home, the evt-nt inue a grreat imipression will repay careful looking at. XVe have neyer

ki 111(1;an even lieue tlie Alabaîiai arbitra-
tinadsoiniothier cognate incidents have seen anything o'f the kind, iii relation to a-nv

showiucurli tlrn pnncpl bouh counîtry, se full and elaborate.

so01ui0 solid fruiits.-Anerican Pap>er.
_______________ ----- LITTLE .JOSEPI.

Ebtora[ lrtc[e.Mrs. $Stowe tells of a godly old inister, who,
TuE EAR OÛR.requiring ail young candidates for înen-bership to

give- a history of their conversion, was nonplussed
Thle animal volumie is iiow out, aid largely in by a boy, who knew he was a Christian, because he

the lîaîîds of the inibers of the churches. It is! knew he loved Chirist, and that Christ loved hii, but
iuot eluite se prompt in issue as last year; but wil who couldxî't tel] when this began, or when "lthe
ne (leubt be m wariilv welcouuied in Septenuber as. change - teck place, or whether he had ever liad
in Au4zust. "4a change! " TRie 1uestiofl, whe+hler we are

Tliere is sliown a. gratifying intrease in every-! Christians, does not pivot on the Ilwhen," it
thing except iiuoîîey -coi it riluti îus. Pity that s0 î pivots oit the I'"lyý
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And the work of the IIoly Spirit i.s iiiost varions
i its modes. We knew of one who decided for
Christ when hoe had ce&1sed to breathe ; and was,
to outward view, (lrowned. The proof of it is,
that hie lived afterward a C iristian life. An~d

here was Little Joseph, a Christianî Ojibway
Indiaii, who neyer gave any history of the inward
work of the Spirit, but who lîved a happy Clîrii-
tian life for itiany years after.

Onîe winter evening the Indians were gatherinig
for worship. In the twiliglht the native pastor
said tý' ais, as an undersized, very quiet miani ap-
proached, l"This is Little Joseph, a good niaîî."
We shook bands with hiru, taking huai, iii the dinu
light, for a boy of fifteen or so. But when inside
the church, and while wo were preachiing, we saw
hoe was a mnan of perhaps fifty. le was somie-
what lamne, and came to churcA iii a little sleigh,
drawn by two dogs. When the service ivas over,
ho whistled up his dogrs, slipped on their collars,
and was off like the wind.

He was one of the very iast of his tribe to, give
up paganisin. He had been at the mission schoo]
and could read, but hoe would not change the
t'religion of his fathers." TW;s is thought to ho a
very good roason of action by inany white people;
why was it not as good with this in(lian ? But
Joseph got sick ; was very near death. So xîear
his end was hit, that the Indians stood round his
bed, and said to, one another, IlJoseph is dead ! »
But ho camie to; and as soon as lie cauld 2peak, lie
said, very quietly, I'Fi not groing to be a pagran
any more !" Je continued to recover ; began liv-
ing a life of faith and prayer, but nobody kncw
any more of bis Christian experiences than that.
lie was unmnarried, and lived ail atonte, in -t littie
log hut. Ho had bis two faithfui dogs, bis Qjibway
New Testament, and his Saviour ; with nîo kii,,..
ledge of the world, without an enemiy, and probably
without an unfulfilied desire.

Now, the Holy Spirit bad been working in that
mnan's heart-perbaps for years : but when at the
very verge of eternity, hie surrendered;- and only'
thon. Had his swoon ended iii death, none of us
would ever have known in this wori(l that lie was
saved. Thus Ilworketh that one anîd the self-
same Spirit, div idir - to every niauî seveýrally as hie
wiII."

TIIE LABOR CONGRESS.

On the last day of the Laboir Congress iii

Londoni, Ont., the 6tli Sept., thirty-one resolutions
wero passed; and one voted down. The one wlîiclà
Was iost was in favcr of a Domniioni Act in pro-
hibition of the liquor- trafflo. The tbirty-one whiclî
were passed were on a gyreat variety of subjects
affecting the moral, social or financial weil-being
of worknien, and the conimunity generally.

The first thinig that wili strike the reader is, that
so mnany resolutions, on so many subjects, could niot
have had, each, the consideration necessary to a
ivise deliverance. And that is exactly what we
tlîink. Sonie of thein are very crude ; soine are
wrolng iii principle ; soine are suggestive and good.
As none of theni have the effect of law, even the
faulty ones will perhaps do no barmn ; yet it werp
wiser flot to pass resolutions unjust in principle, or
undesirable as matters of expediency. With sontie
of the resolutions passed we are in inost hearty
sympathy.

They protest, very properly, against the exceed-
ingly beavy penalties ini the Gent Jd Railway Act,
for contravention of Rules of the Company Ly eii-
ployees.

They calI for the abolition of the contract sys-
teni in Public Worki : that the G-'overniieiit should
do the work itself with proper overseers. Riglit
in principle ; but would there not be more loss to
tht. public thauî at present, f romi corrupt o verseers ?

Also, that ail personal taxes ho renîoved ;and
that no exemptions of real estat,! be allowed.
Quite right, ini botb particulars. Andi, if profess-
ing Christians, instead of spending ýl00,0O0 ini

sending out home and foreign unissionaries, spend
that anîount on a building, why lot thenu, like,
hoiiest mon, pay the proper tax on Ql0,000 as-
sessillent!

They wiil petition the G;overnmien-t Il to prohiluit
the importation of tabou' under contract," andt de-
nounce employers for Iliunporting " inieclianiies
"lunder false pretencos." XVherever such laws
have been attempted and enforced, it has heen
found that sucb restrictions on freedom of action
have resulted in evil radier than in good. Such
probibitory Iaws, had they been in force for tîme
last ten or twenty years, would have kept out of
the country very inany of tuie unei umw r<tetiu!V
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And thtit the varîoua Governnîcnte should allow judges and officers, w
no tirrn to tender for contracts Who had, "lduring constitutionality of 1
the preceding twelve montha, paid lus Mhan Mle ernuient, are appoint
standard waga. " Who fixes the wages 1 What We would reverse ail
right bas a lLbor "Union," or any othe-, Society, They protest again
lirat to compel a nian (by a system of boyootting) Canal on the Lord's
tojoin theiui, and then Wo accept the wages they that day by railway
fix for hirn, a.nd no other?1 And why has not a the agitation will go
skilful uzîiechanic a right Wo more than the ordinary very shame, will atte
wages?' And why has uîot an employer the right this great question.
to give less than the "lstandard " wages Wo a some- Tbey recornmend tE
what inconupetent manh That is right. But,

They proteat, very properly, againat the unjust women want, is, tha
"deposit " and forfeiture in cases of parliamentary interfere with them,

candidates. It practicully keepa poor men froni nerative labor.
offering themaelves; and in so0 doing, becomes 1 . cannot bnt do
"6class legialation," and introduces a needless hard- labor for two or titre
ship. It should be repealed or modified. and rights. We waw

They decide (without having any right Wo do 80) intelligent, well-trai
agaiuist "the systein of manual training in the some of their resoluti
Sehools, as proposed by the Minister of Education." they wiIl not, and ca
Why 'i For the saine reason that Trades Unions sackful of resolutiona
ini Britain liinuit the number of apprentices. It is it is wise Wo accept t]
not that it will be bad for the boys, but, it will lu another twelvem
niake too many bandy men; men who bave found increased in number.
out tbey have two hands ; and Who, perhaps, after-
warüs improve themselves, and niake a living by Our CL
the use of tools. A terrible state of things, in-
.leed ? OUTLLNEQ,

They protest againat Ilbonussing manufacturing
industries." So do we. The man Who bas built [The followi unLP

preached bythe ReV.
a nice block of dwellings in a town bas benefited at Surrey Chapel, lioni
the town, and deserves a "lbonus " as much as on February 18th, 183
anybody. But no o Lhinks of giving Aïm a IND&PItNLEM(. -RD.]

lonus 1 The bonus systen is wrong--only because Tmie.-Romans vii
it is one-sided. Tite pr.nciple of rewardîng a man led hy the Spirit of G
who 1enefits, a cîty or town, is sound. Our plan I. Ail God's peop
would be, Wo have assessanient-values changed only because-
once iii five years, and thus give every man Who (1) Tbey are blind
l>uilds and iînproves, three or four years' uutaxed (92) They are ignoî
inconie out of his new improvements. And no man (3) They are weah
shlUlIook for a lai qer bonus than that; other- (4) They are surro
wise it would be unJust Wo the Vax-payers gener- Il. The Holy Spi

ally. be our Guide, accorci
They decide that sheriff and other officers should And he is unot suite

be elected. We do not. Our practice would be ex- (1) He bas infinitA
actly opposite Wo United States practice Therethe (2) He bas infinifÀ
muen wluo affittister justioe between nman and mati, <3) He bas inflnit
are elected by throse v'ery nieu. While the higher (4) He bas infinit

ho have often Wo decide on the
&WB, and the acta of the Goy-
ed by tirat very Government.
this.

st the opening of the Welland
Day, and the desecration of
,ompanies. Rigbt. We hope
on, tilt the Government, for
nd Wo botb these two aides of

Le orgarLizatior.of female laýbor.
as we understand it, ail the

t the Labor Unions will flot
wherever tiîey can find remu-

good to liae men cease their
edays, and discuss principles
rt Wo have in our country, an
ied array o! workmen. But
ons are fortunate only in tba.t
nnot, be carried out. In this
there are sonie good nuggets ;
rese, and lay aside the rest.

rintb, the nuggeta will hLve

ontributorz.
O F A SERMON.

ublished outiue of a sermon,

Ein sent un by a readero 1;th.

i : 14; IlForas many as are
od, they are the sons of God."
le in this world need a Guide,

rant.

unded with dangers.
irit gracioustly condescends to
ing Wo a covenant transaction.
ie, because-
Swisdom.
tcompassion.
estrength.
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III. How doe the Holy Spirit perforiii tlw. wsir'Ts places arises, uioreover, in a great measure,
act 1 froui the want of a pi oper calculation of the

(1) He opens the man's eyes, that lie îniay sec relative advantages and circumatSflces of each.

the way. Thus, in comparing poor B. with what we terni

(2) He bends the wiil. Ithe more fortunate miortal C., we forget that e»Àch

(3) He raises the affections froin the thiuîgs of

the world, to heaven.
(4) Hie gives etrength and support on thejourney.

IV. To what the Spirit leads.

(1) To a right kn'owledge of God.
(2> Experimental knowledge of our own state.

(3) To Jesus Christ.
(4) To true worship.
(5) Fromn ail siî
(6) To be fruitful and diligent ini the use of our

talents.
V. The Rule, by which the Spirit of God guides

Hia people.
The Holy Scriptures

WORK.

(Second Paper.)

We commit many superlative blunders in our

speculations on the economy of nature and cir-
cumstances combined, by too narrowly confining
this adaptation of huinanity. Thus, we observe that
a man is physically fitted for the position in which
he exista; if hie be a mathematician, that he has a
clear calculating brain ; and if a blacksmith, that
hie bas a hrawny muscle, and sinewy amni. But
here we stop. It is only when we go further than
this, and examine the taste, the desire, or ambition
-the adaption of soul a.nd mind, as well as
body-that we can recognize the wonderful coin-
pletenesa and perfect balance of their positions.
1 observe in the brook, numbers of trout pursuing
their several errandi; in the air and grasses,
numberlesa insects, each working his partic-ular

duty. The fish is fitted peculiarly iii construction
for bis place; flies have wings wherewith wo fiy;)

the trout cares not for the joys of the lx>-, which
he understands not, and could not enjoy , and the
worm invades not the watary dominion of the
former. For eaeh is fitted, not only physically,
but instinctively, for his place ; and a trans-
position would resuit in pain and death.

The idea of unfairniess in the distribution of thbe

6.»

has cares and pleasures, of wbich the other
knows nothing, and could not appreciate did he
experience them : cares and pleasures depeîident
upon those positions. The child is pleased with
oys, and a muan with books ; hence the pleasur-es
of each are balsnced. The world of one man
,uay be contained in a tea-cup ; that of aniother
tilis a universe; but when eacb possesses his w-orld,
where is the inj'istioe I And se the cares and

sorrows of divers positions.
And the work of the world 15 portioned out bv

an al-wise band, with the saine due regard tw
balance; sud vce versa. The adaptability of each
to bis business or work, makes the burden equal.

I admit that to this niaxira of coruplete adapta-
bility, there may be advane * d many exceptions, or
seming exceptions. These, in the first place, are
mainly to be attributed te the perverseness of
man's own will. 'Nature provides every man witb
certain capabilities, and circumstances will afford
bimi the opportunity of obtaining that position for
which they fit hum. Thosm capabilities mnay lx-
imaproved, or neglected ; and, unheeded, xnay li
lost, or corrupted;- and their owner, l'y bis choice.
sink into debasement. And as circumstances in
the one case (should he seek his proper place),
would develop and adapt him for that position, sa.
in the other event, ahe would be terrible in her
justice. For when .Nebuchwlne7zzar niakes bis
home witb the brutes, she removes bis sh.ao,
blunts bis sensibilities, causes bis hair and nails
to grow long, and makes him in sense, desiri- an~d
hope, even as the creatures of the field.

While I believe it is an inpossibility for anv inait
to remain in that place for which be is al.iuolutel-,
nnsuited, as, for instance, for a iii of reflaedl
taste, and one keenlv aliv'e tw intelieq-t4al ettmjov-
ments, to lie completely deharr-ed fi-oni ai] '.ucla
influences; yet I grant that opprresina d.v

much to disturb that equilibriuni. aid miglit
destroy it aliorether, were it not for the h&Jamimîii
"Hand that guides.'* In a geiieral ,tense. it is.1

certain that, wbatever wrommçs mnay lie liàflli-t<d i.-v

one portion of hunianity upon &iàotlio-r. il...-.l
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cares and troubles thus sown will surely ho reaped
by the inflictors ; and however one clms of society
may grind down another, the injustice will assuredly
recoil.

The Egyptiai.s mnay rigorously oppres8 the
chîldren of lsrael, hut the Red Ses will avenge
the in .justice. Wheti the burdens are, however,
wultiplied, so also are the powers of endurance.
Where di difficulties are feit, ail] the greater the
glory of the triumiph;- and where slavery is tasted
or eixdured, or struggled against, the more keen is
the enjoyrnent cf the moments, or the hours, or
the life of f reedoin. IlWhere the greatest strength

to abolieli the horrors, of war; and it was, probably,
mainly for the purpose of establishing a Christian
band of universal brotherhood, that he allowed
himself to be elected by hie own countrymen, to
represent Myrther Tydvil in parliament. 0f
course, the history of this philanthropist may not
be so interesting to, those who had no personal
acquain tance : yet some knowledge of what one of
our foremost nuen did, cannot fail to impres
Christiaiîe of our own and *a11 other denomi-
ations.

JAMES SHIPPERLEY.

lies, there will the gr\eatest burderis fail, but where IlRis inmd %% like his stature-strong, massive, well-
kuit and firni. Short o! stature, his head was 11ke the.

the greatest burdens fail, there will the greatest head of an apoëtie. Hie beetling brow and sunken
prizes flu àlso.*" S. HUXLEÏ. c.erulean eyes, well setnot tao close aud flot too fa.r

Montreal. &part; hi& shaggyeyebrows and grey hair, gave him a-Monteal.liorlike aspect; out it wus the strength and power of the
..... lion, without one lime of truculence Ho was trained as

an orator, not in the school of the mere declaimwe, but(Lorepobecinl the. natural achool ofthe lato rhbso Whately.
- - ment of arguments. I had the opportnnity of hearing

TIIE LATE HIENRY RICHARD, ýM.P. him speak on varions occasions, but will only refer to his
addreases deliverea on three différent occasions. A great
mzasionary meeting beld in the town of Abedare, in

31R- Fr'wo,-The encloeed clipping is froin 1Wales, for the. promntioa of religion in the. colonien, had
the Halifax. N. S., Chronicle of Sept. 5th. Dr. 1been announoed. T ie lord mayor of London imad gone

iuto Wales to, presid.- The late John Crosaley, Escj., M.
Tomukins,, the writer of the addres& is flow onl a p., and Samuel Morley, Esq., M.>., were by Mr.
vi-sit to gomne of bis famnily who are settled in N.S. Richardîs ides. H( bogan to s"ek in Engligh for a few

minutes, and thon to the aston"sment of Lord Mayor
lie wus forznerly Principa of Gornm Congrle- Wire, and the Lu>glisn~ ar>'uzd him, prooeeded to
pa jaoiW Collegr. Lverpool, N..,sid suhscquently'speak in Welah, of which ho was a great master. He

1semed to grow in stature, and I saial nover forgt the
Pau tor of the Ysxmnouth Congregational Church, ! look of the. Carmarthen women, in their tan ciii bats
anm plamned the building of its present edifice, as 1like mon, a very troorcf amons. Mr. Richard, with

aise t.ai.. ihis ms.gnifioumt W rato raisod a perfect Storme of
&W thia-i remneniber correctlv, of Milton, 1 emotion, which abatod in a Welsh hyman, in melting minor

D.. tr. Tomukins h&% for sorne yeanrs tre i~ tonue, 11k. the. sobbing of the *ind axid the. vibrations
frc'i Oe iiiiictv tO ac asa lwye inLonon.of tho -Eolian harp. Snch a song 1 have rarely hesrd,
frcnu he nizi~tv t ac asa lwve inLonon.only twice in a long Ide tino Once the negro soldiers

Thre eul ttet of bi% paper, read onbadteNv ntercuc oga iyPiti igna Once by
thme Constanc Liedea.faa when comi-eting in the "vaàger

.~~iaaH Hen r Richard, M. P., in thec IUperialt 9=a" before an audience of 5,000, and te grand Duke
Iaiureuas duing y school dysin London, = S~Of at Freibourg, in the B1reiean Asoonocason

occuirred morn vears af>tewu.rds at th. first meeting of
paxtor 0f the MNariboro Congregational Church in the Law Aocon eld in the GuildhaIl l ith city of

?;s <d Kezt PSd lie sutuentJy retirea Lndou. The lord mayor of London, Sir Charles Whet-
hamn. pretided alao on tbis occasion Mr. Richardsà $test

f rotan dt (1h rstan ministrv, as a pastor. for thse thme as peace. He wor-Id hase hemn unwilnýlY
purs~ f tkin tie scrervsip f t ~ listemed to, but ho ma ot long before hrought a donationpurp~ o ukig te %cretrrsip o tà Pe c o £50W0 to or funda, and tmoso aho fes.red turning Or~-~~v Te d-scripto othe mnan given by thse aociatk* ijito a peace society a-ere ompeied to fiston

;.urned dccixe. verv v~i'idsr rrcu-is to m v mnemorv w-'h r«P.cfmIl attentwno, if Dot witm apprevaJ te bis Ms
nrke Hi*schjmdicio udiounisompueod.

thse imio.s. î&nne-r £LI eia- fOrCe Of the . f.l of statastio, limaI ho mot on]y gain.d the ear of
àeprei ti.-Wtd. Wwbo 1 fte lite-,-das nethe diating=srhd mmon pimenut fronu all nations, but foroed
deçun~ m~m~. o ahot I fte lite~ asCiS the onvitmo on lime maiâs of &à tmat, ho wus ineed a

cd bh c -IeI as.n I t Wa alec rnY Ro"w fortune gqxd ana Um-e mma. sud a lover mgt only of bis oounby
.z. (4i<-n- à:,#4mt '1d Y r. Richard. W5 one of the but of nanindastlarge- 1 will oui] yMention aDthmo

~~ ocen"On We wen in HloUand 4 Weimr and, W«ý humd-
vt>t-rr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,ù W "v- Tkwee rsuuos he ~ lh Hague-. Fet.d by the Dutcimand trmtd with a.

re& opty o h ae b n w quema,
wwca. a.t-t ris aearmn 4 : hi me-4ln efforts -~ t rwa-n M Mliy th hiet0rian frmn Ministers of
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state, and from the peoplo as we drove in procession
thrugh the llerrengracht and the streeta of Axn'terds.m
te aquet which had been provided there; after
Frenchmen, Italiens, Austrians, Amerian and hearty
(Jermans had spoken, Mr. Richard was called Zp to re-
ço nd for Great Britain. 1 was close b yhie side, and
sail nover for get hie beaming and genial countesanoe,

nor the ring of hi& manly utterance. There were as-
tombled judges and statesmen, learned professors of the
law and juriste from every prt of the world ; but the
siple, hearty, well-expressed utterence of Henry Rich-
ard, words no kindl, swisely and so manly epoken,
won aIl hearts. Zen those frinr h o o
underatand hie words underutood bis looke, and eaaily
interpreted the benevolence of his hes.rt. The description
Goethe gives in the introduction te his Faust, written it
is said thirty yeare after the tragedy iteelf, of hia own
feelings and experience, expresses rny own in reference
te Henry Richard. Goethe, se sad and mnelancholy, dimly
discerned in the spirit land thoee who had firat listened
to the wordas of bis wonderful song. Hlenry Richard'a
wordz, amid the gloomy silence, have nlot ceased te live
and breath, and they yet orne bs.ck te memory, like an
almost forote song, or like the fading tones of distant
and very fa.r off chixnes. Men of worth, worshipful men,
shail rise up, and take their part upon the stage in the

gotdraina of the world's future, but none mure kindly
than e, none more devout, more resolute, more true te

prinoiple, none more devoted te tbe interoste of hie
country and te tht, welfare of mankind. Adieu noble
seul. till the rollinq -ears gather in the noble ones of our
world te that 'diviue aasembly and counsel of nmmd,'
for which Cicero ionsed and whore he hoped te meet hie
beloved Cate, which evory good man now knows in no
mero burst of eloquence from the tengue, no cruelly treat-
ed, of the great Roman orater, but a reality easily dis-
oerned and heard by the undimmed eye of faith, as it
learas te gaze ' far up the path of immortality e'en inte
bli.' Reat noble friend and brother ! Rest in your
qutiet restng bed! Rest! Req«icscal inipac'-."

VANCOU VER.

DzAR EDiro,-I should like te put i>efore your
readers a plain staternent of our P'-sition in this
place. It ie now a little more than five months
sinoe we arrived in Vancouver. We were utter

strsngems Se far as we knew, there was not a
single friend of ours ini the city. A few names
(not more than hslf a dozen) of Congregationalints
had been given te us, but they were problematical.
Everything in connection with our work was un-

tried and unknownl. Ignorance of us and our
denomination was prevalent.

Fîve months have gone, and the aspect of things
lias chwnged; a] ready we have many warrn friends.
We arm in our home; we are beginning te feel a
if we were part of thia new city, and had an in-
teret ini its we.lfare Bleginning with a amail

oompany of 35 in the Y. M. C. A. Room, we have
pregressed unti] now our regular congregation in
the evening is nearly 300 people, and cur Roorn in
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be;,ig uncoînfortably filled. We have a place aid
standing in the town. The~ newspapers have
recognized our existence. Our' churchi je thorough-
ly organized frorn the pastor down t1o its door-
keeper; and, barring one thing, 1 think our
mneibership will bear comparison with that of any
eastern church.

I cail the foregoing a plain unadorned tale. Lt
is a simple staternent of the facts-a statemient
which wilI, I arn sure, receive ample confirmation
from the lips of the honored brethren who have
visited us this summer, and have spoken to our
people, and have lone us so niucli good by their
stimulating words. Revs. Messrs. Fielden and
Hall, and, still more recently, our generous friend
Mr. Hlague, have been on the ground, have seen
with their eyes and heard with their ears, and, if
we can judge correctly, were favoî'ably impressed.
I have no doubt they have told you something, of
our prospects.

The tirne has corne when we, in comnion with
aIl yeung churches, must meet the question of a
churcli building; and a very serious question it is
for us. We are in . <eat doubt and perplexity as
te what ebould be our best action at this crisis.
One thing is sure, we must have a house to wor-
ship in. The hall we are using is too small
now ; ail those who have been with us understand
that. They have ail agreed ini sayîng, that it
would be wisdorn to erect a buildi~ng to hold six or
seven hundred people, with provision for easy
enlargement. Messr. Fielden, Hall and Hague
were aIl in union on this point.

There are one or two alternatives te choose.
We may go on renting the hall, that means, we
have decided fo remain ait our presentqize. We
may build a school-room, and calculate te add the
church hereafter; the objection iii, that a building
te suit a school would be too small at the very
outset for our congregation. We may decide to
put up a cheap structure, suitable to present cir-
cuinstance and accordant with our present ineans,
and wait for what the future will l)ring; this is
feasibie, but the objection Î%, that every other
church hms passed through the teniporary structure
period. and is now putting up the permanent
church. The last alternative is te take the re-
sponsibility, et once, of erectinig an editic'e which
will serve as long. as it %% i1J w-*ar.
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Tis is the (lecisioln we have conie to. We have
iiavited architects to prepare us plans fr-oin whichi

to chooso, of a building to cost not more than
$S10,000 and capable of seating frouin 500 to 700
peopale, wît'i pro-, ision f or putting in a gu.llery at
sollie future day. After we have chosen our plan,
we shall maake it our ajîn to realize it; if mot sooner,
thiu later. %Ilr. Hiague muet us in coniference last
aight, and listened to aîl we had to say, and in-
spected our proposed plan. and advised us to set
up an ideal to whieh we ruighit reach.

Our fianance counittee will receive instructions
to r-aise eauough rnoney to huild the church. They
will ait once tord out what we can do in town. They
tbink that, ait the Ieast, they can r-aise $2000; pro-
bably more. Theit we are hopeful of some hehp
coining front the east. For the present we wvill
continue ini the Wilson Hall ; perhaps staýy there
aIl winter. But I venture to prediet, that in six
weeks, when this beautiful, un-church-going wea-
ther has given way to, the dark, wet, winter wea-
ther, we shall be crowded out. I{owever, I do not
see that we cari do better.

1 hinted at one drawback ini our church, as com-
pared with those iii the east. We are poor. There
is noure of us that can Iay any claim to wealth.
But there uuust be a change. If enter-prise and
youth, and eurergy produce wtralth, then we will
lhave it, but rit the presexit we are struggling. We
do not wish fo shirk our share. We will give ahi
we can. XMTe will be content, if Providence 80

orders, to do a sinil work, in a cheap house. We
are desirous, 1 arn anxious, to keep in touch and
felIlowship with our eastern f riends Many of you
will be conming this way. llow glad we shall be
t'O see you ? We w-ant to give you royal enter-
tainnient. We would hike to give you a pleasant
claurch to worship in. Anrd we ask you to help us.

MNr. Hag.ue's fiberaI offer filled us with hope.
Ilow uran,&iy will t.ake advantage of itl H -e will
cover your subscription, whatever it is. Any
atiou art that you give, ureans dotible thi to uas.
Think of it: If, as churches or individuais, you
hlave interest in tItis our denomination's youngest
child. it will stiniulate your interest to remeniber,
that you are in a position to give trr-ic, as much as

vou eau It. is impossible you should feel as 1 do
onà this sultject ;I amn conrvinced thre door of oppor-
tuuity is wvide opei su, aid that we cari put

down iii this city a Christian society,-that wiIl
have imimeasurable influence on the future deve.
lopment of its morality.

We are riot discouraged. We are irot conîplain.
rrrg. If needs inust., we can pull thro-ogh alone.
But as a niatter of denominational policy we bring
the matter before the churches.

We thank you, Mr. Editor, for your kind words;
and our gratitude is strong towards those who
have helped us in our enterprize. In this outer-
most fort of Congregationalism, we are glad to
hear, though far iii the distance, the echo of the
cry of encouragement, f romn those who make up
the main army. Hoping this letter is not too long
-f so cut it short.

Iamn, yours ever,
JAMES W. PEDLEY.

P.S. Our Treasurer is Mr. Thomas Prest, Van-
cou ver, B. C.

Septemnber 11, 1888.

TEMPERANCE VERSUS INTEMPERANCE
IN iPOLITICS.

DEAR Sii,-The temperance cry is not com-
paratively old. It is yet, "fAn infant crying in
the uight-an infant crying for the Iight." Yet
it is old enough to have the ininds of the people.
The cry against teniperance is as old as the cause
itself, and will neyer cease to be raised as long as
temperance is agitated. There are many wise
people who sneer at the idea of anything s0 good
and religious being introduod into polities; but
when politics are becoming so corrupt, chiefly
through the ifluence of the rum-traflic-surely
nothling worse can be introduced ; so why need
there be any hesitetion in the only alternative of
introducing something respectable and good, in
the way of temperance.

Are the present liquor laws doing what they
were expected to do? Are they heing enforced ?
If not, why not ? That the liquoi traflic stands
in the way of every moral and religious reforni,
and is one of the greatest hindrances to thre
advanceinent of Christ'-ýq kingdorn in the world
to-day, no thinking, intelligent man will deny.

The efforts of the church to lift mien up into a
higirer, purer, moral atnrosphere, are too often
more than paralyzed by the drarn-shops; whose
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infleno,_ ii alny localities, i-S apparently more[ f yes to-the teniperance quehtioil is a political

potent than church and educational insatitutions issue, and of infiîîitely greater momient than th)e
combined. The hiquor traffie is not only destroy- plans of the IlPope'> or the policy of the " Presi-
iiig our young men by the thousand, but je' dent." God, ini His providence, is pushing it to
debauching our publie officers, and seeks to under. the front as neyer before, and( His people inust
mine the very foundation of our civil and religious iiioet the enlcrgenCY.
institutions and liberties. IlThe liquor traii must be crushed, or the lighit

The ormtio of he umeousand onslidtedof the nation will go out ini darkness,." AIl the
The ormtio ofthenumeousandconoliate moral forces of the Dominion are needed to settie

liquor dealers' Associations on this continent, this great question. The evil lias a gigantic hold
representing hundreds of millions of capital, whoBe upon our country ; withering, blighiting, zursing
avowed obj.ect is to corrupt legisiators, secure the whatever it touches, and will not die without a

reea ofSna asadpohbtr ca n truggle. 'We must mneet it in the pohitical arenla.
repel o Sunay awsand rohbitry atsandAnd in thehonestjudgenient of great and good mnen,

prevent the enforcement of sucb laws where they the question cannot be settled unitil a political party
do exiât, should arouse every earnest temperance cornes into power, whose central idea is the an-
man to, the imminent danger whicb threatens us. nihilation, of the liquor traffic, and the protection of
These runi-sellers are thoroughly united, alert and home and civil and religious liberty. As no political

powerful ; with almost unliînited means at their party that was on its knees te the slave power
deserved support from, honest and patriotic citizens,

command, and as thoroughly unscrupulous as to so no political party that is now on its knees to
the ineans or niethode of accomplishing their the whizkey-power deserves support froni men of

purpose. intelligence, conscience and honor. What we
lt is a life-and-death. struggle with thein, and need then, is a temperance party in the truest

they know it. It is a life-and-death struggle for sense of the word ; and, please God, the day has
thi naion an th peplearenothal awke oaireadv corne when such a party is being foraied,
thisnatonandthepeole re ot allawae Westablished to, root out this soul destroying drink

the dangers of the hour. The liquor dealers' fromn our Jand.
Associations are completing their organization in __B. N'.W.
every county and town in this Dominioýî, and are DA I.I- nwrtm etro atSrn
bound together as one man for the accomplishment DEARth IR.-JEnDE anerdn oylete o a prng
of their purpose. Ail over the country, men in to the bidiPngE, Mr erdin hef forno a n
office perjure themselves to secure the rmn vote; chrc buiatldingese r s Revil, ofd Torto, -
the will of the people is threatened in ahl the large neitleprsebrsynîahadofrdt
cities and towns, and the Scott Act is virtually a provide talent for a concert here, we having to

dead letter ini the hands of the offioers who ar bear but a part of their travelling expenses.

sworn to enforce it. Every runi-seller wiîî carry On Monday evening, August i 3th, the church was

on bis nefsariousness in defian2e of public senti- filled with, 1 believe, a happy people, for Mrs.

ment and law, thereby creating a contenpt for Reveli a.nd friends gave a most enjoyable concert;

aIl law. In many places both the old parties something for everybody. An additional pleasure

tried to, outdo each other in nominating mnen on was an ice-cream social. Our object was accoin-

their several tickets who were satisfactory to the plished-that, of materially increasing the church

iquor interests in the latest elections, so that building fund. Next morning an irnpromntu party

whichever won, the rum-traffic was safe If it started, not to board the train for Toronto, but

were flot for the votes controlled by the liquor for a day's pîeasurig at Dufferin Lake and the

orgs.niza.tion, the ev'iI would not be tolerated for a Forks of the Credit. So inuch profit cotnbined

uingleyear. Intemperance is inpolitics; how <,n with any amoun t of pleasure and jollity is the

temperance keep out of it?1 result of their coming to Alt-on, that I believe we

The time is paat when temperance can be con- shaîl not be able to, resist the teruptation to accept
.ideed meelymorl qeston.Therumseîersof their kind offer te, corne and givv us a IllHarvcst

t.seve ae mad troial question.Th u-elr Home" festival and service.themelve hav mae ita poitial qeÀBton"Ble8t be the tic that binds
However rnuch we may deplore the fact, or cavil Our hearta in i Uhriitiani love."
against it, it Î8 a fact, and one we cannot shut our Mtoii. ANN'îsI MCCLELLAN.
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Obituarpe

MIL. P. S. MýARTIN, GARAFRAXA.

'l'le Coxigîegational Church of Garafraxa lias
just euffered a great lees in tlie death of Peter
Sumner Martin.

The deceased was liorn at East Bridgeford,
Nottinghiaîiishire, England, iii the year 1822 ;
where lie taught sehool sonie time previeus te hie
emigrating te Canada. With his wife lie came te
this ceuntry in 1855, and settled near Guelphi.
Soon afterwards, beth lie and Mrs. Martin were
r-eceivKd iute the Guelphi Congregation Churcli,
in whichi cennection they remained until meving
to the farta in Weet Garafraxa. That was in the
year 1862.

By letter and hearty comm-rendation frein the
Guelph (2hurch, tliey were cordially received inte
communion witli the Garaf raxa Church, then wor-
shipping in the old log bouse.

Mr. Martin's worth wus soon recognized by the
GJarfraxa folks, and they elected hurn deacon of
the churdli iii March, 1865 ; and aise made lim
trea.surer, 1868. Fer twenty years lie heid this
twofeld office iii the churcli, and perfermed the
duties reiatiuig therete in a meet ioving and faith-
fuli manner. lie aIso, for many years, did good
work in the Sabbath echool, and in the choir;
indeed, in a»l that pertained te the best interests
of the dhurci, lie took deep interest and rendered
good service; and net only was hie death a losa te
the dhurci se dear te lita, but the whole con-
mnunity las iost a friend.

lis death was meest severely feit aise, because
of its extreine suddenness. Mr. 'Martin, the week
beturv lie died, was in the beet of spirite; espcýcially
the Friday-week before. A garden party and
literary enterttininent was hld for the benefit of
tic M.%aise Fund. At this party & number of
his oli friends were gatliered, and lie, witl tIen,
spent a miost enjoyabie time. H1e aise attended
church on the Salibati hefore hie death, i.e., July
I Sth. But le complained a littie that day, and
graduafly grew worse until hie death, which came
te us ail with a suddenness that stunnied us; 2lst
July, at 5 p.nî.

Yet, tliank Glod, it did net take him liy surprise.

H1e was ready, and what is lose to us je doulotless
infinite gain to our mucli loved brother. His
memory will ever lie precious to us. May we ail
profit by his faitliful service.

MR. FRANCIS WENESICK, 0F FRENCH
BAY.

[The following notice of Francis WV-nesick, an Ojibway
Indian, of the Saugeen Reserve, Ont., la furnished by the
native pastor, Rev. Thomas Bigeanoc.j

Mr. Francis Weneiick, whe died June 19th,
1888, was brought up in the Roman Catholie
faith. I visitedI him several times. When 1 first
visited hini lie objected te any admonitions from
me, etating that lie had sent the priest word that lie
expected te die, and that lie would corne and
pardon ail his sins. 1 continued te, visit him, &nd
read portions of Scripture te hini. He commenced
te think for himiseif, and lieten with anxiety te
the eacred Word. I read that portion referring
te Moses lifting Up the serpent in the wilderness,
aise where Jesus comforted Hie disciples by telling
them of the place H1e was going te prepare for
them ; and whiie I engaged iii prayer with him,
lie laid hold of Chriit by faith, and ciaimed Him
as hie Saviour.

A short time before hie died hie repeated part
of the foliowing hymn, stating that if hie voice
wae alte lie would eing three verses:

C4Jeuf, my ail te, Heaven is gone."

He was happy ail day ; and in hi., haif unconscieus-
nese imagined lie saw a 8teambhoat, comilg with a
great company of angels and playing on musical
instruments with sweeter music than any lie liad
ever heard. The leader came and greeted hiim,
taking himi by the hand. 'Where 1 amn, there ye
shal! lie aise."

Flewze of tbe Ctburcbez.

NOEL TO S. MAITLAND, IN.S.-Along the eouth-
west shore of the upper or Cobiquid Bay end of
the Bay of Fundy, and in one direct line of road,
are located four Congregational churches. Neither
of these churches is strong either numerically or
pecuniarily. Yet they have great tenacity of
ecclesiastical life, and have made great sacrifices
iii the erection of buildings for worsiîip. These
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edifices are not ail finislied nor paid for in fuit;
but ail are used for worship.

Noel church is a good, well-tinished building,
comfortable and convenient, with an ideal ciL irchiy
appearance ; having a large gable window, while
its tower and spire rising above a cluster of trees,
adds to its picturesqueness. A good congregation
nieets here on alternate Sunday afternoons;- several
of its znem bers coming up the shore for a distance
of six miles. The village of Noei is two miles
from the church. There a hall is used by the
pastor ofteii on Sabbath evenings, wheii the atten-
(lence is generally encouraging.

Selmaz Meeting-house is a comparatively small,
but well-finished neat structure. This building is,
howover, sufficiently large, and is free froin debt.
A porch is sadly needed as an addition, but a
scarcity of funds prevents this improvemient at
present. The ladies have, however, raised funds
to be expended in painting the exterior of the
house.

Maitland. Here the little fiock feels encouraged.
The church debt is not heavy, but neither is anv
part of the býuilding finished. The auditorium is
constantly used two or three times weekly. An
effort will shortly be made to finish plastering the
principal room, and prepare another room for the
smaller meetings. Sone time, howevcr, must elapse
before $250 can be collected here te, complete
properly the whole house, which would then be one
of the best churches, if not indeed the very best,
within a radius of ten or twelve miles. How the
little company here, aiîd the whole sympathizing
sister churches would rejoice, if that small amount
could be placed at our disposal for that purpose.

South Mailland is six miles above, and has a
very pretty church-building, as viewed from the
exterior. The basement is here used for worship,
is warmi and well seated. It is sornetimes too
small for the congregation, especially in the
summer. A good auditorium is above, if it were
only made fit for worship. But at present it lacks
plaster, a second floor and seats. 1 arn glad to see
a stir among the congregation ini the right direc-
tion, and hope to find the work soon progressing
there. The congregation at South Maitland may,
with a strong effort, ere long coniplete their build-
ing, on which there is at present, 1 believe, littie

or no debt. But Meitland miuci ieuds outside
practical sympathy. Who will help?

J. SHIPPERLY, iMaithlnd, N.S.

LAvERPOOL, N. S.-We clip the followiiîg froin
the Liverpool, N. S., Advance:

"On account of failing health, the Rev. S. Sykes
resigned his charge of the Congregational chu rches
of Liverpool, Brooklyn and Beach '.%leadlows iii
July last. At that tinie, at a meeting of the
churcli and congregation of Zion churelh in this
town, a unanimous caîl was tendered himi to devote
hîs entire services to the Liverpool churcli, hut on
advice of bis physicians he decided on a change of
location, hoping thereby to better his health. The
reverend gentleman lof t on Wediîesday last for
his new field at Economy, Colchester county,
leaving behind him the înost kindly recollections,
and hosts of warm personal friernds.

"1AD DRESS.
"To the' Rev. Simon Sykea, laie Pa4or of Zion Coiigrega-

tional Ci4urck, in Liverpool, N. S.
"We, the undersigned, your parishoîîers, on your retir

ing from your pastorate, respectfully tender you our be8t
wishea for your future prosperity.

IlDuring our connection with you ini the church, we
have enjoyed your Christian teaching ani discreet counsci
with satisfaction and benefit to ourselves and families.
Your endeavors for the improvement of society an(l the
elevation of Christian morals ini the various vicissitudes
of life by whîch y ou have been surrounded, bas had our
wairnest sympathies. And as you and your respected
partner ini life are about removing te, other sphères of
Christian labor, we entertain the hope that you nîay be
succesafal, and to the satisfaction of your parishioners te
the eame extent as inclines us to tender you this farewcl
benediction. And it is our wiah that the remainder of
your day may be passed te the satis3f"ction of yourself,
and te the Christian benefit of the communnity iii whiieh
Providence may cail you.

IlRespectfully yours,
"J ONATHAN CROMWELL, C. H. W11TMAN,

JAMES CLEMENTS, JNO. H. DVNLAu',
JOHN H. FRAZER, Nicizouis SMTI1,
A. W. HENDRY, DANI.mi DEXTER,
CiiAs. F. GoitHANi, CITAS. MICINTO-SiI.
HENRY ELLIOT, JAMES BAXTER,
JOHN G. DEXTER, NATHAN I)EXTEf,
CAPT. JAMES1 GARDNER, and 75 others."1

IlREPLY.

"To the Members of the Church aud Con!fregation of Zion
Congreg7ationa1 C'hurrh, in t he towrn of Lit'crpocl, N.S.

CcDEAn BRETHREN ANi> ) s',-cn alsent in
person, permit me by letter te retlîrn te you niy sincere8t
gratitude for the testimonial of esteem, which, unsolicited,
you have favored me with, as your former paster.

IlIf, as stated, my Christian teaching and discreet
counsel have lx-, n to you se lielpful, 1 amn exceelingly
thankful te, ycu for expressi* ta an incentive in rny
future iabers. And I arn doubly'grateful te Iii who is
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the giver "if me.ry gIMod anl Perftect gift, for giving an'l ENTON, QU.-nour cliurch affairs 'wo art
Iwt4)wing iilion me thi'w Iwiioficial infne'o to yoXî andlpoprnprasa ela ol eopce
Y401i8 S.seig ehp swlla ol s xetd

YVqi înay rei>t a'suîreq thiat Mrx. N. atii mny8elf wili Ouîr meetings are aIl weII attended. Cood atten-
cIarrly with 114, never to' he forgott.'i, yotir kind and tenii'e 1inscn ob îî o h rahn n u
f;îîcwell wislîeR foi. Our future prumperity, etc. rinsen ob adt h rahn n u

1 in, -car bretli ren, you rs most affleetinnately iii the 1»stor, Rev. George Skinner, is well liked. H1e is
lbte8t of 1,oii<1. "Si\.oN vYE ery eeariiest, and a faitbful servant of our blessed

Lord and Master ; and 1 trust his labors will lie

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i i NITN liisîî~uîw , blest for the salvation of souls. The saie resulta

correct -tiiat -NMss 1 Iat tie Turner, of the llaîiniItoin of the preacbing in this place in days gone past

eliurei, bas q-iilisted w it h Il tdson T'aylor, for bis
I nlandl (11i2a NMission, and will alinost immnedi-

ateîv sail for the Fiowery Lw~d, to engage in the
[Lord's work thcre. Not.hiiîg lias ever happenied,
for t'venty years, tlîat wilI give thie church in
H amnilton sueli a Iîîessing as this giving of their
own fle-';h and W'ood te Foreignî Missions. It will

ba Il Revival " twelve inonths long, every year
\Ve cotîgratulate the C'li;irînian of the Congrega-
tional Uion thant one of his S. S. teachers hias
thus gone to Il the fr-ont." And our beart goes
out in hlessiiîgs toward MIiss Turner herseif, whonî
we have watched anid known since site was a Ilwee

gowdie-lae," just lb-nigt ak
M av 1 'rov'itence aye hear your cry,

And gie ye daly bieid ;
Andi hand-waled fbIewtinbs frac ont high,

F'on your dlaitity heîd.

Gsom.î'ow.-- ie Sunday School liere lias a
!ibrary of ablouit 12-5 volumes, which bias been
Ilread tliroughl," and whîch it desires to pasa on to
soine missionary church. The nîiost îîeedy appli-
cant wiIl have the lest claini. Address Miss

COLL;.-SUIhscriptiOnIS in aid of the College
Reading Roomt are iii order now. No appeal to
our kiiîd frieîîds is necessarv for this beneficient
and needy cause. Money ma « be sent after Oct.
lst to F. W. 'Macalluin, Congregational College,
MNontreal dl of whichi m-iih Ie aekn-iowledged in the
c'oîîege coluiniî.

NViNGiIAM. -'Flic Rex. W. K. Slîortt bias received
and accepted a cal] t4) Winglhamn Congregational
cliurch, and is renioving thither. Mr. Shortt's
nine was hefore the Union in June as an applicant
for me brsip oi ng withi recomniendations
front the Mehol it('urcb.

are prevalent now : people unîte with our churcli
in tis place, and then go away to other places ;
and otlier Congregational churches are benefited
hy ininisterial work donc here. Now, as in days
passed away, we live in hope that God will rememn-
ber us for good, and pour out his Holy Spirit on the
titeans of grace here ; that we shall yet soe the
salvation of mnany souls in this place.- H. F.

BADDECK, C.B.-StUdent Read hias ininistered
to the chu rch here during his vacation, with niuch
patience, perseverance and acceptance. le lias
had to, contend with disadvantages which have
not. conte under the experience of his academic
predeoessors here. AIl three of those, wbo in the
church's short history have been appointed deacons,
have left the village; and the visiting pastor having
also left, no chu rch officer remains. The whole
care and responsibility of the church's general
and tinancial management, therefore, was for the
trne mnost efficiently borne hy our young brother,
who hias been thus blessed with an ecclesiastical
training which, however hard to hear, cannot fail
to be of benefit both to hinîseif and to any future
charge. J. S.

COLDSPRINGS.-Mr. Swanson peeachied bis fare.
well sermon hast Sunday evening. The chtircb
was crowded. Chairs were placed in the aishes,
anîd every available seat was occupied. The sermon
wouhd have douie credit to ant old divine. The
preacher wisely refrained f ront ailuding to the
parting between hituself and bis people until the
close of the sermon. Mr. Swanson will shortly
return to Montreal to pursue lus studiesl at McGilI
Cohlege. We predict for this young divinity
student a brilhiant future and wish himi ahundant
success.-Cowurg Wiorld.

NoxL, M!%AITLANID, S.MAITLAN[> AXID SELMA.--

Our quarterly communion services have bren held
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dniring the last four Sabhaths, in1 ail four of the' always regretted being so lonely, anîd so distatt
churches. Ail the meetings were well attended,
and were of a refreshing chai-acter. At South
Mjaitland, tia&" îwzý cn were adrnitted aîîd all on
profession. One of the new inemibers h)rougbt
two of bis cbildren te he (ledicated by baptisîn
durnîg the mnorning service. At Maitland two
were added te, the churcb, one heing the lîead of
a fanîily. The Selma church added a prornising
young nman te its nunîher. The churches on the
bay shore are encouraged. J. S.

WIiqNiPE.-Thie Congregational friends in
Winnipeg have started a littie paper there, The
Outlook. Eigbit nuinbens have been issued. Clad
te know of it. We have always been. accused of
uoing ink very freely. IlWho is it," said the late
Chief Justice Hlagarty, then a young man, at a
political meeting in Toronto, "lWho 18 it that are
making ail this ado about the C'lergy Reserves I
We trace it te a religious sect-the Congregation-
alist&--insignificant in point of numbens; yet with

hundired pemu they are stirring up the people and
keeping the country in agitation"

SÂRNiA.-We are sorry te learn, f rein a short
communication from the paster, Rev. Robert K.

Black, that when the faniily were ail absent at
their annual Sunday School picnic, his bouse was
entered by thieves, and thorougbly ransacked.
Desks, bureaus and work-boxes were broken open.
$35 were carried off, with several articles of

jewelieny, the gifts of friends, worth an equal
arnount ; as well as a watch. No ciotbing or
articles of bulk were taken. As yet, there have
been no dlues te the guilty parties. We are soi-ny

for oui- good brother's loss, and damnage te bis
bouse-f urnishings. The graceless vanlets might
have gone te, somebody's house abler te, stand a
raid than a hat'dworking rnissionary paster!

NEWCASTLE, ONT.-I amn very înuch pleased
witb the CANADIAN. INDEPENDENT, and anm always
glad when the tinie cornes for it to, niake its visît.

1 have been a reader of its pages fnrom the very
beginning; and 1 hope te, be tili my journey ends
--or as long as 1 can read at ail. I bave been an

isolated Congregationalist for over thirty years;

and I should not have known anytbing about our
body, bad it net heen for the magazine. 1 have

froni the people of niy choice ; lit lien. 1 atit, anïd
I suppose it is the will of (10d; euîd 1 n1111t. vii-
deavor cheerfully to subnit.- M AU RICE (200i'ER.

~VîNîî~:~---urde.-n Isipstor (14ev. ilugli I>ed-
lev) seeîîîs very happy iii bis MNastem"s wvork. The
church is working very lîarîîîoniously together.
We lîad et very pleasant picnic to Lower Fort
Gai-ny, I14 mniles froni Winnipeg, for the Sablatlî
School, 9250 chljdren aîîd 200 adults. XVe had to
pay the railroad, $100 for the trip. Ail carne hene
safe aîid well pieased.

We are tbinking of starting a second church ini
Winnipeg. Oui- city is growiîig very fiLst. Theru
are a great many iportant improvements in ccon-
tthmplatioiî, wbich, if carried eut, will inerease the
city very much.

Trade bas been very duil this year, but it is in)-
proving, and the prospécts are very cbeeriîîg. We
expect tbree or four new railroads bofore New
Year's. -Com.

PORTAGE LA PRiRmIE, MA.--ihpusîiîîg

enterpnise the fniends in 'the Portage hîave their
new cburch building opened by this tiîne. A
word fi-cm the paster, Rev. A. W. C(errie, received
by the INDEPENDENT, says, IlOur new ehurch wilI
be opened on 3Otb Septemben ; six weeks after
the foundation was laid dowîî."

PA&Ris. -The pipe-organ ùi, this clîureh is lsing
put inte first-class condition at the cost of $200.
The m issionany -boxes, wbieb bad been eut for six
months, produced $25 for Home ,Missions. The
amount was divided up between the different fields
in tbe far West. We belp te shingle the roof cf
the Pontage cburch, aîxd will put in a few stenes
in thefoundation cf the coming Vanceuverbuilding

NEWMARKE'.-Student Mason was sent tosupply
this church for tbe vacation. But heariîîg f nom
England that his father, who wvas suffering freint
cancer, was% net iikely te, survive long, he left in
înidsummner te, go te see him. We are now in-
fonîned that bis father, Mn. Edwin Mason, died on
the 23rd August, aged 51. Mr. Mason expects- te
be back in timie for the oppninîg cf the College
session.
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TORONTO, ZION. We undlerstand tlît ttheRev.
Williall Scott, of 11Iill, England, who supplied the
church for four or fivi' Sundays in inidsuinnier,
lias received acaîl to settie as pastor for Zion
clîurclî. The readers of tie INDEPFNDENT will

renieinlier a series of sketches, -,The Gospel
Attoitt," last year, ini these colurnns; and will lie
pleased to know that the hard-workiîg, diligent
brother, who was the autiior of the sketches, i8
souIfit for as a pastor aniong us. Mr. Scott lias
returned to his home iii Etîglaîîd, and it niay be a
littie tintme yet before lus final answer is receivcd.
X'We hope lie iiiay accel)t.

ToRtONTio, BOND1 ST. CmIIURCII. --At the prayer-
mecting service on Wediiesday evening last, Mr.
George Re4Ld was bade farewell hy his many friends,
on the occasion of bis leaving for Monitreal, where
lie will enter on a four years' course of preparation
for the rninistry. The Cliestnut Street Mission
Schmool, the Bond Street Bible Class, auid soîne of
bis pe, --mal friends presented Mr. Read with a
purse of $6.--Cyrna(ian Adrance.

ECOO.my, N.S. _This church, for somne tinue va-
cant, lias secured the 'services of Rev. S. Sykes,
late of Liv'erpool, N.S. Mr. Sykes renîoved to,
Ecoiiny early in SeptÀenîiber. WVe wishî hini a
long anîd fruitful pastorate.

HIAMILTON. DercIutl and M.%iss Turner, of
the Congregatioual chiuî'ch, also go to iîîland China
as mîissiouuaries witî J1. llauuilton Racey. -Hfamil-
ton ~S'pctator.

MIR. HALL'S LETTER.

1)EAR Etwrot, -Holiday seqson is not the best
tine for press work, 3-- you very well know. 1 arn
îîot in lack- of work either, for no day except Sun-
day has passed simîce 1 caine home without bring-
in.- new deuîands thîrough the postotfice.

Nevertheless the change to home and compara-
tive rest lias hîcen appreciated, enýjoyed and im-
proved and has resulted in invigoration, and a
strong desire to li pushimig on the work of the Lord
throughout the boutida of the Nlissioiiary Society's
field of operatioxi.

1 lia ve pr-ottîised to lay before your readers sonie
a&coutit of uîiy tour ini -oiinpany witli the IRev. W.

1 N DEPENDENT.

1ilvn shlah b)egin at the place where the nio8t

of the western brethren parted with him after the
m neetings of the Congregatiomial Union in Mfontreal,

1Mfy esteeiiied compauîion in travel of ten referred
te those delightful meetings, and to the pleasant

seasouîs both iii coîîîmittec anîd in the public gather-

ings, wîich lie spemît with the pastors, delegatoe
and friends ; and nothîing seeîined to astonish him

more than tlîe wonderful power of endurance, dis-
played day after day, and night af ter night while

lie and others skilfully wielded. that unruly menîber

called the tongue. Withi the business tact, prompt-
nesa, hospitality, and general good feeling nîanifest

throughout, lie was mnuch impressed.
We reaehed tie Mlaritime Provinces via Quehec

and over the Intercolonial Railroad. Thiere wua

no help for it. It so happeried that the niglît we

travelled, there was no sleeping car fronu Quebec to

Halifax. Eniglishm)en are not ini the habit of

roughingr it, but I think nîy frierîd made up his

mind af ter that bedles8, if not quite sleepless ni-lit,

that he ;îîust rough it in Canada.
We managed. pretty well, nodding and napping,

tilI we reached Moncton in the middle of the night

where we had to "lchange cars." I t was cold, and

by the tiîne we arrived at the Londoinderry Station,
where we took stage for Great Village we were

both somewhat reserved, or reticent. The peculiar

appearance of the vehicle in which we were coin-

pelled te, ride in thie dewy morning, and the newly

ploughed highways, over whîch (or through which)

we slowly passed, aroused my English friend, and
very considerably excited his risibilities. The

hotel (?), the breakfast and tlîe rather novel method
of înaking muddy boots look respectable, ahl added

to lus anazeinent, if not amusement. But yonder

is the first glîînpse of the far-famed Bay of Fundy,
with its wonderful tides. Here quite close, is Slîu-

benacadie, River only a muddy basin when the

tide is out; but when it rushes in for a few hours,

it is wide and large enough to float on its surface
a large ocean-bound vessel.

Beyond the river are the two Maitland villages,
where we have two very beautiful churches, now

approaching completion Farther down the Bay

is our church at Sehna, and along that shore our
good brother Jacob Cox toiled for souls for many

long years, tili failing hîealtlî conipelled hîrn to

relinquish his work.
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At lest we iuîd ourselves, late ont Saturdity iîiglît, l'e reitcheci (1) Fly iuont tip the heauîtiful bey,
at. on the' spuirkliîg, dashing tide, in a tishiiîg-b)oat.

ECONOMY. Tihis we decîdeti to do ; b'ut when uutorniug dawned
tue st.orin-kinjz ruleti, the wlîite-caps luelti Posses-

where we sperd the Sabbath, coiîîductilig to
public services, ai %Churchi mîeetiung. No pastor.
The people niuch tr-9ubledl andi discourageti. Our
visit was most opportune. A docisioî %vas corne
to at the meeting to invite Rev. 1,. Sykes, of L1iver-
pool, to the vacant pulpit. Tihis wa, lone at a
meeting of the Church, regularly ealleti for that
purpose si2bsequently, andi Mr. Sykes lias accepteti.
Hie is a well-tried, faithful mi, whose praise is in
all the churches in these regiotis. XVe augur pros-
peritv to the church under the iiew pastor, ami
sincerely wish the union iinay be long ntid happy.

Our next exploit wvas to get <tcross, Coboquiti
Bay'. This we hati to do ini an open l>oat. My
frienti is evidenitly riot in such ruptures with the
"ibriny" as 1 amn, andi certain>' not as accustomneti
to sailîng thereon iii au>' kind of a coelhie-shiell that
an old sailo: will venture out in. The dlistanîce
f ront shore ta shore was onily ten -miles ; aîîd with
fair winds andi favouring tides, w," shoulti step on
terra jirma in a little over an hout' f ronu starting.
With ail things favorable we eiiblark,,-spreadl saîl
and away. Tie tide is rushinig along, as it does
oni>' ini the Bay of Fundy>, on an>' part of the
American continent. But while we may depend
on the tides it is very different with the wiind.
That element satil> deceiveti us in this instance, and
for four long weary hours, (nioi(t delightful expert-
ence for nie) we drifted about ' ; iow swept, for
miles out of our course, and anion dropping anchor
under a headland,and then, at the "-turniof the tide,'
running into a suniail bey, andi up the river to the
-village of

NOEL,

too late for an>' meeting or other work this eve-
ing. 1 founti it difficuit ever after this evvent to
induce my canny companion to veniture bis preeious
life on a ishing boat on the Bay' of Fundy.

The Rev James Shipperl>' is the pastor now in
charge of the four churches on this shiore. li1ehlasi
heen meeting with a gooi (leal of encoura 'gemenit
since his arrival on the tield sonie îinie inonths &go.
A public meeting andi a meeting with the ý,hureh,
cornpleted our work on this shore.

The parsonage is not yet tinisheti, 1but son) P steps
are taken towartis that endi; and %v'e do so uniuch
long to sce that dwelling of the prophets coînpleted.
If the people oni>' knew what pleasure the siolit
would give, I think the>' would miake -t stro.ng and
determineti effort to afford that gratification, iiext
summer at the la.test.

Our next appointrnent is

KINGSPORT, ON THE BASIN 0F MINAS.

'Ihe,'e are three ways l>v wiih tIîis ptiit mîay!

sion, andi even the hoatnîen refuseti to v'enture eut.
(2) B' r'ail froin Windsor--whichi uecessitAtted,
tîrst, a dirive of 40 mtiles. Or (3) we titight drive
rourid the lia> to Shiveree, cross the Avon bevonti
Windsor, board the cars et Newport, ride -iirough
the scene of Louigfellow's IlEvaiîgeliuie," cake stage
across the Cornwallis valley, through Canning, etc.
The latter we were advise to (Io;- andi Ar ver>'
gooti host MNr. Mitchel O'Brien, tutnteti us behiid
a good horse, in a comnfortable waggon, anîd over a
first-class roa(i, along the shores of the beautiful
ba>', a distance over 40 miles. We hati an oppor-
tunit>' of seeing the elegant homtes of the fat-mers,
tisiiermen, sea-captains, and others. The day was
onue of the loveliest of the season, andtiat supper-
Linie we put up witik a kind faniily b>' the wayside
and lýear to the rising titie of tue bey.

At 10:30, we liati a large andi influential deputa-
tion of gentlemen, most of whom had neyer seenl a
Congregational minister before. XVe were scanneti
andl questioneti till after twelve o'clock, andi were
evitientl>' objects of unusual intereut to oui visitors.

Tlîey were well informei, intelligent men. What
the>' wanteti to know fromn us was "If there was
an>' prospect of their getting a Congregational
ininistir settleti among tlîem ?" For years past,
neat'ly twenty faunilies in that neighbourhood
"'have been restive untier Ecciesiastical tyranny,"1
a.s tliey expresseci it ; anti without knowing it, were
stronçi Congregationalists.

Iiarly next nîorning we are on tlic roati, for
another drive of four or five iles, to reach the
ferry, andi the cars on the Windsor andi Annapolis
R. IR. In timie for the public meeting, we reacli
the village of F ingsport. The Rev. H. Goddard
has been. holding the fort here for some nionths.
Bis services are ver>' much appreciateti by lus
fou r congrregtations, anti the churcit would be wehl
pleased if lie coulti see his way to reunain among
theru. But this, for domestie reasons, seenis
uript'dcticable.

Next eveniing tiîîds us at the old i ueetiing-house at

H ABITANT.

Whether it was by the inspiration given b>' tind-
inig hirnself on grounti hallowed by the grand-chul-
tireri of the iPilgrinîi Fathers, who first unfurleti the
banner of Congregational liberty in this beautiful
valle>' --or froni ~Association," as he stooti iii the
quaint olti meeting-liouse, reminding hini oif some
of the olti time chapels iii Englanti, I cannot sa>'-
but lie gave us one of the greatest speeches I ever
heard iii ru> life. In referenice to the' speaking, ail
along, I ma>' fearless>' sa>' it was g9oti, andi oui>'
grooti ; without a sinîgle instance of failure.
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lusiiii-ssi<n iiiteld lias I oevii without a settled
pnstoi, for' soverai yeaî's. \e dIo iot Wonder tice
frîeîids aiev gr(in îg d1i,4otiraged. Tfire difflculty, on tire river St. .1 ohi
o', part of the( dîtliiiity at least, îs tliat the people iocli pleased wîth thî

ar îîot ablt- to raise a sethicrît salary, e% cii with ali -tiqs whoin he met
the hieii (of thie Mîs.ýiîo11kry Society, to secure tire reception they gave Ir
servive.s of a sliitaii( p.t;i-. The slîip-liuildiiig Th.*1'iI aldowii tire
t rai lt dvv1w'( ofi iîed late, aind. tiîîaîcially, they will flot atteîîipt to) d
arei iiot 5 strîî aà tiiey were soutîe tittie ago. iMr. Fieldcn said over
Btut 1 wili veniture to say they iîight do a great thaii anything o11 the
dviti worse tlîsik tiîev ilave beeî dloing, and, nolinterest anod the gra
duîuhIIt.%f the iiglit iiiaii was settleol niiioig thei the haîîks of the latt
tiiey N4ould do weii. tJvîgis tire resuit of cdu- j Another successful
eiitioii anîd curîtoii, ilke îîany other tiîings ;and part for Fi few days.
ail aie net eticiowed %vitiî a -ea.-pacity." Brt1r411itaxa

At aliiyntte. thleu sseîr Society decidej,' ani to sec the h-ctiiren ti
iii t1i Mr. Fieidciî ieartiiy concurred, that we,

tii ist iiiaiîît«au our churcli iri this place.
Kîiii-gs)ort is to lic tire termnus of a 1)raflch

railroad. it is a port at whieh large steamiers
cati and tîLke ini fruit for England ; and tlîree or
foi timtes every week, steamiers cal] froin different i
parus of tie bay. Ours is the only church ini the'
village, or- from Hlabitant to Cape Bloniidon, a i
distance of cighIt or ten milcs. Thtere is a grand (Proli a
fild for wise evtzingel istic effort ail over this region. There was un initer

But we inust iîot Iiii..er here any longer. A ronls igt e
ride to okCI Port Rtoyal, or Ainnapolis, through theronlstiiit e
-Gardeu of Nova Scotia,- is somcetiîg to eno people, a niemnber of t

aîod reîiiîmber. The daiy was thre hottest we Sunday School, wàho i
experîiinced (iuring the suiiiîîoer, ai it was very missionary, was pre
pleiLsalit to enteri tho cool breezes of the Bay of church's regard. The
Fuiîid v. T1w sanie Saturday evening we found al tr e.J ot

e)uiseive(S a1i11oole' warliii-liearted, ,eniai friends in atrIe. .Mr
tile Mwas the night of the

(Ci'I' 0 P ST. JO0h1N, N. B.

The pastor is ii Europe, but hissupply, Rev.W.
I)aiiels, of Bostonî, fultilîs his dulties, and though
to us lie could ixot liii lus place, proves to be au
eîîî'îîest and faitlhfil brother. The congregations
were good ail day Suuîday, anîd the services were
Iî<dpfu I anid pieasaîît.

Monday inorinîîig., six o'clock, found us en route
for our miission lut

KESWICK RIDGE.

We travelled over the New Brunswick Railway
to Frederiektoxî, the capital, through a vast
t ract of valualîle counîtry, awaiting settiement.
Ofteii we î'ettiarked, as we passed through unin-
habited places iii thesý!e sea-girt provinces, that
there was, pieiity of rooin, even here, for the
surplus population of the îîother country.

We had a îiiîeiting. witiî the congregation on
"the Itioge." 'Tite pastor here preaches over his

wide jiaîisit to seenr congregaitions.
Thei frivîîds wvished a second mîeeting at the

Itidge. I reinaliied. anii(iîy frieîîd fulfilled our
appointaient at

ELI> ACAi)EMY,

i. He expressed hiiself as
e loyai-Iiparted Cotigregation-
tiiere, andI( with the cordial

'in).
river to St. John noxt day, 1
escri>e. Suffice to say, that
*anîd over again, it was tiner
Rhitie, excepting the historie
nd old ruins tnat adorn the
'r.
mîeetinîg ini St. John, and we
My friend to pay a visit to

id 1 to returxî to Nova ý4-'otia
iere, of whichi more anon.

Vcry truly yours,

Timos. H-ALL.

ILMILTON.

Correspoiîdu.)

esting episode in our lecture-
t. l2th. Onie of our young
,ho chu rch, and teacher in the
s about to sail for China als a
snted with a token of the
lecture-rooni was filled ; the

)n, beinog iii the chair. As it
regular prayer-meeting, the

special feature wvas flttfd into it, or rather, the
meeting was mioditied to suit the special feature.
After a hynîn and prayer, the pastor read the sen-
tence of Scripture beginning with the words, "lBe-
hold, 1 send you forth as sheep amoug wolves."
Another hymn, and Mr. D. Donaldson read the
three verses beginining, "lAs Thou hast sont Me
into the world, so have 1 sent themn into tire
world. " MI r. W. Bale thei read the words, " The
harvest truly is plenteous, but the laborers are
few,"ý etc. After another hyoiin, the pastor rose
anîd made the presentation of a fine inorocco writ-
ing-case. Ife said that they weile al] aware, both
from the character of the meeting sol far, and in
other ways, of the special feature of this meeting.
iHe had been asked hy the teachers in the Sunday

School to performi a duty which he had great
pleasure iin doing. Their Young friend, Mr. George
Duif, hiad been a miember of the church some three

years ; had beeti a seholar ini their Sunday Sehool
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ami a teacher. lie had Iheel enga(g.d M iiil îîay îSp îîdenvi. withl M r. stailff as thes4e lia(l already
good works, anîd was kiiowvn and esteeîmvd. i i iîf heî s1î)ktii oif. Il e hlîa tot lind aîîy reply fronti
tillne sixîce, his lieart had] 1been set ont the Illj.slluîO Ni r. fo-îtl t<inîany mîonths, and lie hlM.1 feit that

field ;and iii order to carry out lits desiref, 11 a lus way to lmn1garia lîad heen blocked. The way
theu opeiie(l t<) 'lîiiîî, and lie w'as glad lie had îîot

liecl corresponding witli NIr. Stani; the native~ lîcei thluinkiî of it long. I le tvas glad lie had the
'3ulgarian, who linl preached one evenit*g- toi- theîîî. Eopport.uîîty of ;ireachi;îg the (,gospel to those whoc
lie (the pastor) did not, know whether the address llîved il, the Very sti-onglîold Of Satan.
of NI r. Staniff lad been the seed tlîat 111(1 grown-î lit n citcsion, lie was thatikful for the tokeî

iii r. utrslîert nto he nisîoîîry U~p )f(î regard wlilcl lie had received. Ife would r'e-

hut if ilot, it liad stiînulated it. m[le wa dtia mit meîîier his f rieni(s, and hie d"sire la hysol
ope intha diecton. Butnow astîîv wrest-atedly reîinender hiîi-î iii prayer lIe hail heard
openin hatdirctin. ut nw, s tey ere Ofother nîîissionaries who had lîcen strengthened

aware, Mr î. 1)uff liad resolved to go to (hin-tii their -work bv the prayers of lîretlîreni at honte,
01nder the direction of the China I nland Mission, anîd lie lîeleved that liv would lie also."
and specially under Mlr. Iludson Traylor. A i d Atra hymnn, NI r. .1. Black rend the words etd-
siniýe lie was going, tkey (lesireil to let. Iinni knoN% (lresse(l tii l>atl on tlie occasion of bis conversion,
their love to himn, and their (lesire for lus siiccess. -I<ise. and stanid on thy feet, for 1 have appeareil
They were glad that f ront this time they would unto tliee for this plirpose, to miake thee a nîinister
have two of the children of thec cbur-ch iii the mis- 1and a wvitiness . .. (leli,.eriing thee from the
sion field. The other was, ws thefy were aw.art e(, eiitiles, to whoni nowv 1 send thee ;to open their
Miss Hiarriet Turner, the daughter of higlîly es- eyes, anîd to turit thein front (larkness to lighit."
teenied menibers of the church. Though she was Nfr. A. Alexander tiien spoke iii behialf of the
flot with thein on that occasion, their hearts tvent deacons. Referriuîg to the tact that lie hiad not
witi hier as with their youtig friend who wvas p'es- kîîowvn tili a few days ago, tlîat MNr. [)uflf was
ent ; aîîd hie was suie that, as she occupil a arn thiiikiiîg of the- mission field, lie feit that his know-
place in their htearts, they would also hiave a place. ledge of linîi, as a brother, hadl rot beeni initiniate
in hier heart. Froin that tintîe, when they thouglht eiiolit. I lad lie been longer acîjuainted with his
of China, tiiese two friends would î'ise te tlielir purpose, lie coui liave better entered into sympa-
ininds. tlîy withi hini. Ife tlien spoke of the iîeed tlieré

They were glad that Mr. CG. Dufi' and Nl'u tr- \,,as of cultivating the fatniily-fteeling in the church.
nier were groing uîîder the direction of tlîis Ilaîîd 1'l'he cdîuî'h tvas a fainily, en the hîearts of its
Mission. Lt would secure for tlîeîii, iii the tirst jiiemiîlrs should be knowii to onie anotlier. Re-
place, the training for the work uîîdertakeîî by 1ferriîig to the tact thiat Mr. Duif is going to the
that _Mimsion, and it would ensure fmr tlîemii au mission field, without aniy special trainîing, lie spoke
opening when they were traiîied. 'Hieni turningc Of the change lii tlîis respect front former tinies,
to Mr'. l)uW, he (the pastor) said We shaîl re- wlieii it 'vas coîisidered necessarv that missionaries
niembîe-r you ; every finie we rea(l of missiouns Ii 5hlld iot oiily have a colleg'e education, but also
China, vour nainle will be recalled. And 've know soîne uiîdical kniowledge,(. 'r'heir hearts %vent out
you will also reinemîber us. You will do so with- to Mr'. Pllrh and tlîey tvislbed for Ijini tiae hest
out any renîinder, for we live li youî liear t, bunt hlessiîîgs of heavenl iii his chosen work.
we wisli to gîve you a token whichi wilI, eveî'y tilue MNr. E. Savage said hie was glad of the privilege
you see it, miake you think of Hughson 'Street. 1 of sayiiîg a wvord. He thoughit he wvas the olest
have pleasure, therefore, in the naine of thie Suit- teachvir li the Suinday School, and it was initerest-
day School teachers, and nienibers of the chîurcli, i iîg teo hi, 11 tlîat these two youngy friends were
in iprdsentiimîg you %vith flîls wrtmg swhichi goiîig to thîe foreigni field. He lîad heen grreatly
will lie our tokeii of regard an d nîv wisli and interested it the Inland Missionary Soc iety, of the
praýYer is that you may lie brought to your cliesen 'vorkiiàmg of which lieg(ave a short account. lie
field inl safeL(ty, and tb.ar. then the way Nvill ho so, expressed his synpathy with thîe parents of the
opetted( up that you will be inade alîundantl 'v uige- two young, inissionaries.
fl in bringing light to those who sit ini Mlrios. r. W. Bale, Superintendent of the Sunday
MIr. Duif, iii response, said, Il Ie was glad te uc Scheol, expressed the good wishes of the teachers,
t.iere ;for he kniew now, better tlîan beforo, the anid liope(l the pens, and paper ii the wiitiiig case
regard which his fello-w-'vorkers, lad for hiiî. 1 le wotild be used, alîîong other purposes, to write
w&s glad that he had beeni a scholar lit the Suuîday occasional letters to lus old friends iii this clîurclî.
School. He was glad also that lie lind hiecu a NMr. William Edgar also said a few words;
teacher ;very glad, for it had been a great hienetit speakiîig of the joy lie liad ini seeing two of their
to bim. It was îîot iîecessary for liîîî to roter to youlig people gî tA) thet iailîd, of dlarknless to
his purpose to becouic a nîissionary. anîd lti.'b cor- îrclî tlîo G-rospel.
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Mr. F. Maxwell spoke of Mr. Duff'e work at
*he IlKitcheni Meetings," and how hie had tramped
through the 5flow to attend them.

Miss Edith Nadin having read, the verse, "lFemr
thou not; for 1 in wit~h thee," the interesting
meeting was l>roughit to a close by sirmging "lMy
limes are iii TIîy band," and by the benediction.

C( N(.IREUATIONALISM.

A IjEFENCE 0F ITS EXISTENCE IN TIIE DOMINION.

Why ii Shoidl mut be Absorbed by t)ther Bodies " oebly
)>c ht<d/y Leading Congregahiouias-I.terw'ev.

iràh Rev John Burton, B.D.; Rer. Chas. Duj/ Mr.
Il. J. Clark andi Mr. James Thomsor.

(Froin the Globe, 7tb Sept., 188e.)

The recent officiai visit of Rev. W. S. H. Field-
en, nuissioîiary agent of the British Congregation-

lssto Canada, with a view especially to, enlarge
and energize the Congregational mission work in
the North-West and Britishi Columbia, led natur-
ally to aT) inquiry as to the neceasity for and the
advisability of continuing Congregationalism as
suc> iii the Dominion; and as none would be more
interested in nor more able to, give a fair defence
of their general position than the Congregation-
aliiits theruselves, a representative of the Gic5e
culled upon several leading local members of the
1pody -id obtained the following expressions of
opinion :

REV. JOHN BORTON.

Rev. John Burton, B.D., was seen at his resi-
<leuce and asked to give a raiscm d'etre for Cana-
dian Congregationalisni. Mr. Burton declih.d
tl-ý task of representinig the entire denomination,
but was willing to give utterance to his own
opinions, which, he was confident, are in accord
with those held by the leading niembers of the
<'ongregational body in Engtand.

He said : The only Congregatîonalismn in which
1 take ain interest je that form of Church life
which aims to witness. for Christianity as epirit-
ual and quickening power. A Church is siinply
an aýsseinbly of men professing fa.th in Christ, and
who inanifest as a resuit of that f.»-ith, a ChristlikeI
character. This was the fundamental principle of
the so-called Brownists of historv. Such an as-
seiiibly dloes not depend upon a bishop's licence or
a king's decree for order or for validity. ht exists
lawfully, sinuply because it bas life iii Christ. The!
îiberty it asks is that its miembers may freely wit-
niess for Christ and heve unhindered fellowship or
communion with ail who serve iii love and loyalty

their c.-oiiiunon Master and Saviour. Ith relation to
creeds is that they should, whie existent, express
the foruin of the asseiy's 1ife and not he used as
moulds into whieh life is to lie ' ast, or as partition
walls betweeuî cimurches. What 1 helieve, flot
whiat you muet. Tite unity it strives for is of the
spirit and not of the letter. Assured that as Pach
plant, left free, will develop after its kind, so true
Christian life, left f ree froni the special pleadiuig
of creeds, will <levelop after its kind ; ini other
words, Christ will be preached wherever Christ is
feit as a lîfe. The great concern of true Congre-
gationalism is the unaking of Il men iii Christ
Jesus, and tlîrough theni the inakiuîg of a iiew
heaven and a'. new earth iii whili shail dwell
righteousness."

The question has been asked, Why should not
Congregationalisin unite its forces w'ith othe>' ac-
knowledoeed Christian organizatioins The answer
is soitiewýhat difilcuit. There are sonie tendenies
which dlaimi to be Congregational, which apart
from the nanie have nothing te distinguish them
from other bodies; there are other manifestations
that sheltLer themselves under the îiare that no
Christian body need to cov'et; but whi'e such philo.
sophic systenis as result in what is knowi, as Ar-
minianisîn and Calvinism, or such traditional formas
as the episcopacy or the baptismal rite, divide,
there wilI be a loud and, we believe, a growing eall
for a manifestation of spiritual unity 'vhere, as in
God's great world, diversity nîingle iii one great
harmony te declare the praise of itý. author and
its life. This we view as the great mission of
Congregationalisin. This' spiritual conception of
Christ's Church bas led Congregationalisnq to place
no dependence upcn the Civil power for Christian
work. In its English developmient it neyer sought
te perpetuate a State Cburch. It (loes flot, desire
a godless State, but it wa.kes religion a inatter of
the heart and not of legal enactment. Thus per-
secution, State compulsion, intolerance, are utterly
foreign to its genius. I have used the terni Con-
gregationalirn; The composition of the word ià
unhappy, thoughi its use seenms inevitable. There is
no ism In true Congregational principles, whieh aiiiiI
at an ideal broad as the Gospel of Christ and as
inclusive as is love.

REv. CHSARLES DUFF.

,.After thoroughiy unuierstandimg the point at
issue, Rev. Charles Duif, of I>arkdale. wrote as
follows

Congregationalisn is a terni of Churcli govern-
ment. Lt designates the ab)sence of certain cor-
porate bodies, 3uch as synods, assemblies and con-
ferenceci in the Episcopal, Preslhyterian and
Methodist churches, which exercise a legal control
over the individual congregations. This is its
negative aspect. Positively, it re-eoguiizes the
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righit of eachi churcli to mnanage its own aflairs, life the Christian law of brotherhood is adequate
such as the selection and dismnissal of its own of- aîîd effective, while it ia the bighiest expression and
ficers and the compiete iii.anaýgew2i-nt of ail its exponent of.justice and benevoience.
internai and out-going activities. Congregational IfaAptecudsy, Nttatw wud
hcl(.iesq, refusitig to aily theirse1l'e.s together (as! have dominion over your faith, b~ut be lielpers of

tlwy niiay do) for coiiJiiOlii work, iuay be regarded 1youri joy," the eiders, who are spoken of as hiaviî~
as more ultra iii their inidepenideiie.v than those1 the "lrule over you," cannot possess any other
mutttuaily geirgwithotit any other bond than Iinstruments of "lrule " than those of love aîîd
t.hat of Christiax honior and fellowship to unite truth. There was no such thing in the Apostolie
tixeir etIorts to secure ends that are comunion to! tinte as " rule " in the Churchi of ý(7,od through cor-
thein ail) suchi, for inist uicý,, as the education of porate power by civil iaw. The Council of Jeru-
youngý- menx for the iiinistry, the carrying on of salein depended wholly upon moral obligations for
hoine and foreigu umissionîs and the watching of the execution of its decrees. It was not, therefore
those civil and reiigious affairs in the neighiborbood eceisia naysc es sax ftecn
and nation iii whicb the entire public have an tralised denominationsl that exercise ant ah> extra
interest. control over their individual congregations through

This liberty in the manageaient of individual their church property.
chiurchies anîd congregations, and of loving) coni- The forin hy which the action of believers tinds
hination for the grand works of the Gospel coin- expression is l'y no means essentiai to Congrega-
ilon to thexi,> is not a state of tiîings which bas tionalisin. The act;on îuay be (leterlwiied lv
its roots, iii the dispositions of mn to have their several or'one, as in the case of James iii the As-
own way. Thîey have, iii the opinions of Congre- senîbly referred te, who spoke holdly the senti-
gatioîraiists, conditioning principies and laws which ients of his heart on the subjeet ii question. IS>
have far highier elainis. Nýeither vain philosophy long as that action is really the pleasure of "Ithe
nor meni of coinianding influence and power, bow- whoie Church," it maker, but littie difference.
ever talented or good, are tue soul froni which they " Decrces " înay be deiivered by "'chosen men,- or
sprung. They are the outcoine of the Divine without meni for that matter, if they are delivered
fatherhood and humnan brotherhood of the Gospel Iand executed by "Icommendation to every nan .s
of ,Jesus Christ. Tliat fatlherhood unfolded in conscience in the sight of God." Nor are lintes
Jesus Christ briîîgs to the individual the enlight- essential. A Board of Finance ehosem bv '-the
enniemit and control of Him-who is the author of whole church " and with due care to essexitial
b pardon, peace and etermal life. llaving died qualities, is equally Scriptural with a Board of

for hum and secured to Iiiiiibis divine inhieritance, " Deacons " for the samne purpose.
He is the ncst matural and only Lord who can Ihere is a question as to bow far lielievers are,
and who does conitnand his entire homnage, service at liberty to forni theinselves into societia-, with
and ohedience. So that in ail sincerity believers, <'ther thannmoral bonds, and claini that such scietiles
individually and coliectively, are enabled to ap- are churches cf Jesus ChrLst, even tbough thev
propriate the words of Jesus and say, "lOne is our are called into being and exist for the pure pur
master, even Christ, and al] e are bretbren." pose of the Gospel. Congregatione'iliçf*, however,

Thus, in the estimation of Con ýregationai ists, have ever conceded to theni the sane lib'erty cf
"tat saine Jesus whom God bath made both Lord opinion and practice as, they dlaimi for theinýelvesl.

and Christ.~ "lPrince and Saviour , becanie such At the saine tinie they bold that Iovalty to
flot by divine appointient only, but by the loving, Christ and His law is both the best promioter7and
spontaneous suffrages of the people cf the eariy conservator cf the liberty, faith and life cf the
Church whoumi the "lSpirit cf the Lord "made Christianity cf the Ne-w% Testamient.
truly free. Tliey also think that believers now Congregationalists, believe in creeds-thi, living
should take t.heir law of hrotberhood, frein Him, visions, principles and convictions which enter inta
am did that Chiurcm, basing it upon the golden rule jand control Christian lives. Thev inake a distinc-
and the Il new couimarîdmneit."* To do as wc would tien, however, between the declaration of a cr.-ed
be done bv is not enougli for hrotherhood in and a creed fornmulated for acceptation. WMith
Christ; that brotherhox-din requires, %%-len emner- theni, churches, nmir.sters and theological students
gency calîs for it, that we love onme amother as declare on certain occasions. what la their actual
Uhrist ioved us. Common and naterial Justice, 1 faith instead of assenting to somethîng adopted hy
when men are fully equipped to cope with atil the others for theni. They, thprefore. ronc-ede aitd
ls of life, is well adiniistered by doing a.s we 1teach the right and dut>' pf the irdlividuai helicver

would be doue by; but the niaimed, weak and in the best exercise cf the facultie-s (hod hia- ziven
heliess meed a love tîrat is self-denviiig and Cod- hini (guided by the best light of the C*hurc-h*.
like iii order to limeet their case. And, hemîe, froint thoughit. the liolv Spirit n.nd the wor:l of (x<l t4,
te oneii eme to the o'tlier i aIl c'i(dit îoms of decide for liii-f the ,reat itut-st aikN af it, rei îizî
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oas iaits and duty- Tliev, t-herefore leave many'
questions of ecdlatology, theories of regeneraàtion., '
atoneemt,. inspiration, etc-, open-. Hence it in-

dludezs sncb mens as White, Dale, Her-ar A lion and
1Pr. Parker, ini Britain : Joseph. Cook, Lyman
A !bcit. Richardl S.r ani Washington ('yaddes
ini the 17râ,d Skates. an~d thse Rev. J. Burton. F.
IL Max' MZ ansd Dr. WiId. ist (7an-ada- But 1wcause
ci titis lqv='th of cbaritv and lilses-tv ut mnust not
ire s.v¶uosesd th=i it6 iS in aut- sense loctzse in iu

<eaa~bcahfoundaioss. -A.s w-e lia-ce %eî-n. is
verr WItmta] l niIsJs. Lord. ibccausce
He, is &Szria'r. aund tise fzyedlc«ui ft1se w-be cr-ovwn
iie sucii ndzod i-v Ris oaw-ý zt.;rit -. ,zit4te

tit- xwcv ewýse ii N ew- Teeansenî e - eIcaisz-..
_s %cs tis ,ac'des (of w-orshsiz . ema chrch is as

:Lw gek<t 0 saçemi as ià s s !- 1election ci its
01ML ~oeer. ta the M.anageSi oi its financial
asanrs. Man;- cfiirdacS farew :% rvxdsse ritz.al

-cwyt rigudi. edd- eTvilhiss, %hsaz M av sense

lm Ma*te d < eaucuwcot. cdmecrati&sa21sis have

bSu hms =»d upbomdi, ùsr ?.ýrr hiie~stanid.
=a, Asu ze aea cudecat . Usev upor. il: in

Eoe~aidas uca. plxr ;and ireJ =bsd

«! w a3my.u s iie shapie ~a*e

ai dm-a T Tt& w Iavw.r .ksaraS =b.Ns a;ru

1al" deWti. MW4iard amc

a.,a Use wr>m. Riwds 4t F. qV-rz

t*6-. uW E.:2&I5 %:-à L.e -Pl,~

M14à 'Z<1.a*Cui

li :-.Je .s- ~ 'rI~ ).&.. lie.- u

~Uauwiaia lot 'O@ x1 -de"W 119 &..l 769

ww eU e "11 &i %'Ijfla lof *r s.à- "Nu" .tâ Uléo:
*'*0011 *a4, teC Itnee t ' :*1 aI -6a

ý*& ah"i.~.e..tv~ 1tse :u.

solo .ra-b ti i' Ci.l*lt LI

spiritual, yet unconquerable power of the Gospel
of Jesus, it ougbt to be welcoied by othler Pro-
testant. (hristians, and make strenuous efforts on
its own part to spread itself, and beconie a living
power in the Domninion of Canada

MHL. H. 3. CLARK.

M.H. J. Clark, of the Copp-Clark C-o., a mi::-
ber of the Northerin Cougreeati nal church, was
found by the reporter busy in lis wvareliouse ; and,
,wlen asked to -ive to the public bis reasons for
bng a ongregationalist, lie readily assented;

but tii-st sought to seenre thle conversion of the
pre--z man bx putting irato his hands a pithy littie
Pamphlei bEating thse titie, -4Our Principles, a

('isurcli~~~ -zna orC ~eationalists," writ-ten
bov M-r. G. B. Tohjson

3fr. Clark sk"d, liv way of deiinition of Congre-
-'~a~onaszn le principal basis of Cougt-ega.

tionalism is that e'. paraie organization is a
Churdli of Christ. and that thse power for its own

argemin t rests witis that ChurcIL. It is sup-
ruoSed aiwa-& oi coursp. that it is a cougregiton

cd 1huieers. and iz lias ail power for its owu or-
deiring- We io ncr. blieie in bi.slops, presytems
oxr any "idem, the o'ne atiove the other. lm so faz
as~h tisit. ie are identacal witis thse Baptists,

11*1î "- di.4Wr froen tisei in thse accepuu'.ce of pwdo-
hKùrýor infant haj>tismn w'hich they reject;

tinbw-e hav.e no. obj;ecbion to an aduitq» being bap-
ùnmàw should le wish it. flen we beliere, as dis-

:au4<i frvw tie EpLqooiiian ansd Presbyzer-
Vn.tisa <wikv WcîCeezs rJsoud corne inzo tIc
9Carik ibe P rsèmzis are zbow conhing more

3r..'- tifs wrav ci hui~ a with tise Azsghicaas
- ir qs 'to tise bieutks of t1se parisIhf

]lHa%- vc' azy. nwaurs. tism. for pni&hirý

1:>. if b maz- PÇY.Citi.r fai doctzine CâQ
=V' tc.w e t. b<* h*as. ilh ou w - w ave a

=Às ÜM. r~-'><A :caizâ berr.csv w-cM zs9
~we~v-îvdas am #etu-- rit that ur'.oct. sor a.-

- 1t - x3- <ksicv-i,&< 1iu whâics<~ '

ii a-L zn%0d'. 4&Zi kw4v- il %air tie *.a tiJu

w t. w ~ vav M itei~ie tdsaaoiv.
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MR. JAMES THJOMSON. prehiensive name than the other; oui r iotto, is,
IOne is your Alaster, even Christ, and ail yo are

Mr. Janmes Thomson, a prominent niember of Ibrethre.n.' Thus we have nio orders as bishops,
the Zion Congregational church, said, in ans'ver te oe, necbttepatri iîl h is
a query as to ýDthe distinct-ive features of Congrega- daon, rethr. btthe Casoregion lwdy th is 

txonhsni posed on principle te, ail State estabhishment or
"The main char&cteristic of Gongregationalisni support., te ail church exemptions - miany Congre-

-its distinctive feature-is that ail questions of gational ministers pay their taxe-s as at iere matter
whatever sort are referred te, and are decided by. of protest-and aiso te the teqtehiiîîg of religion ini
the entire membership."ý the Ceaumon schools. However, 1I (Io not ýurader

"Does that apply te, matters of doctrine" V stand this last as an objection to the Scriptural
"There are no matters of doctrine," explained reading ~in the schools ; that is not te.tching in any

Mr-. Thomnson, "1that are arthoritatively bi1nding isense of the termn, but simply religious service."
upon the Congregat.îonaliste as a body. Commit-
tees have been appointed te, draw up confessions
of faith, which have received the general approval FIDELITY OF GOD TO 1115 PR0OMISES.
and consent of the Congregational body, but they
are net of any bincfing effect, and there is ne 1 have liad aIl sorts of experienes lii aIl s-orts of
Churcli court outside of the individual church it- circunistances, and when 1 have e-orne te God andl
self to which such questions may. be referred. This pleaded His own promises in 1Ris own Word, 1
isý, of course, unlike the Methodist and Presbyter- have neyer been disappoiat-ed. 1 have l'ecen ii cir-
ian bodies, which, bave bighber Chiurch courts that cunistances of great, difllculty, and have enj led
inake and administer law.' to ask Him for reanarkable help. I wvas nearly

Hou' would yen proceed to eject any person wrecked when 1 was geing eut. tO China the first
teaching heresy 1" time. Our vessel w-as bpcaliied, and gradually

«Our- Congregational Union, w-hich is an annual idrifting upon the coast of N'\ew Guinea. We could
asew.nbl.y of pastors and representatives of the 1 see the savages; on the shore- They had kindled a
churches that have united in the menibershiD of 1fire, and were evidently expecting a good supper
the Union-the pastor inay be a meanher and his tiat nighL. When 1 was a inedical studeiit, sonie
congr-eatn 1oadrc ~rc-htbd sol of the othier students used to *ieer Lt nie liecause 1
v'aluu.le for its consulting powers-, and has no au-: was going ann the heathen, and thev %vould talk
thorirv whatsoever. Suppose any minister becaiue iabout ':«-eld missionary7 'W eil, it did looik that
unsonnd in doctrine, the onlv discipline that. night a-, if soxnebody w-sgigto have a pice of
can be inficted by the Congregational Union is ý>hot ismnr.The captain sâtid to nie: -- Wc
dimnemb<ship, anzd the sai uith ibechurck A-si can'c do anytbiîng else but let down the lnoxg-IoaL'
a ma±tez of policy, the systeincf Ceuncils bas met; They liad tried to turn the head of the vesel
with genezal favor fri-o our lxiodu. Tis bas refer- around fi-on> the shore, but in vain- W<e had lx-en
eoe mainiy to the L-duction of a nt-w minister in. b-calnied for several week<s with zievr a bretzc.,
a churcb;- then the pwtors and inembers of the or any sign of one. Ina a fews miinutles- WC would
»eýghbozing churches n. et. togethier. ILstea to the be ainong the coi-ai reeis, We would lac at the
V!iews Othei ncw ministier. and if appraved of liv me-icv of thorie a-an ud they didn*t loAok as if
iseaIu timer imite with thme conrceai.ion o-ff which tbey 'nad mnuch inercv. - Wteli7 1 taai hr're

he is abou.to< brSt-c e c pastor. mn inducting hina Lu Jigw aentdn e t t. ichre;a
imio that oflioe.. l the CkaunciI should not tuns on 1,aard prar about it- -Thet-ne w 4-aain
&_T with the candida'e pawtors -. iews. the- con- on board. a steward. whc, t-a v er-, . ' a

rie~aio s Ha siirdzet humn as Uwrir peteor. but. tîan -mn, andti ei captanwsahr-i.ad
1âwy wiIl robaUçl kS e i-'-pof, the eigh- mr 1f propcxsc! that wer Sh'uI«I rrtire -- O ur

bsulleg chur*s -For gte"l missi-o =zy p:u-pcxe.s, cains, ant in the n.%me of oui- Lcrd Tt-; us. Uiari-m.,
ayih-uldi-;bjects andi for &tssising estcl ask oui- Fatber andi His FatimN. frnr a 1-nez aminq%

se1wr, tis ' rwa Uairi ra x-aiualie botir. dixtely. Tbcv xgreod. 1 went tw isv cliavii
bims~l a M 2ci u laser laaw-ya- INo riglt 1-n inter- <aid UIc Lcd tLat 1 was just 01; il uv wx% I-. Chi.
We w ia-V siamie cua&< ale hart sent inc. andi tin: i '-,udn'i i.'c

-I, Vru zioi do vSit bcx to tâte 1:d %Àqx<knt thmye ii 1 u-as sipwreckad wl-a xrâd ad %Sril
Enba tI was gyng on to ask IIi' i.,r a Ibe--e -ut I fet
-We ave a ei.iuaw~ husa lwed IL thiz w'. cmàwddei, aboaut il that I1-adtakJr>.S

Surs-y. ziuongk ei <-w-. ut. z».e -4 ibe mSae 1 wmzu up on deck. The-mt x-&s thie s.rd.iiv
Nam& e Ttwv 1<s Dim e=m-. as se VItA Es- tws duie natte a verr ~w1 s a. ck

tm~~h~~.tid- 4 t~o liewe t te,<C him a=bd saiti I f i X-t-ne v'4i i W.'bua lm le
~ (<~voai4sa:<a.~~ia wI- suazuU. saie <.<ý 5.,> be' ha% ai. V -. wA lue
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to let down the mainsail for?> I said: IlWe have "IThe dreami of home possessed, and ail horne's gladne8s
been praying for a breeze, and it is coniing directly, o I3eoyoiid these unknown bills;

and he oone weare ead forit he btte." olace, aftcr earth's sore days of stranger-sadness,
and he oone weareread fo itthe ettr." Beside the eternal nuls.

Withi an oatlî hie said lie would ratiier see a breeze I Lf' xl at ilti t rknso
than hear of une. As lie wvas speaking, I iristint- Night, death, and evil gone;
ively looked up, and noticed that one of the sails Thbis miore than Egypt-shamne exclianged for Cans.an.glory,
wvas quivering wvitlî the cunîing breeze. Said IJ: jAud thie briglit city won!
IlDon't you see that the corners of the royals are "Corne then. 0 Christ! earth's Monarch and Redeemer,
already shaking ? My dear fellow, there is a good Thy glorions Eden bning,
breeze corning, and we had better be ready for. it" Whr1,e, ,a at o oeatebigdemr
0f course, the mate wvent to wvork, and soon the Sha -oIllhev wn . O hriaiz Weekly.
sailors were trampinîg over the deok. Before thie4 .

sals were set, the wiîid ivas dowil upon us. The
captain camne up to see what wa; tixe matter. Hie

Andi I, in~ this far- land, a %imid stranger.
RoStiig 1hy lim.e's lune Streamu,

UÀc drc.mxingc hour lsv bcur. 1eset mit h nig}î: an,] tlance«.

saw that our prayers hiad been answered ; and we
didn't forget te pi-aise God for su signal a deliver-
ance fi-cm the perils te which we were exposed.
We have been permiless in the interior cf China;
but we simply turni te this book, and draw a check,
and it is always honored.-Rev. Ivxkon Taylor.

HORATIUJS BONAR.

The poetry of Horatius Bonar is usualiy thouglit
of as being siîuply religious. There is a religions
tone to it ail, and yet soine of his pieces show that
lie is observant cf nature, and skilled in depicting
naturai sceixes. In this lie resemibles K-;e.ble more
than Watts ani Wesley) who rarely take cogn-1i-
x:ance of the natural wvend. The foilowving poeui,
called "lThe Stranger Sea-Bird," wvill illustrî.te
both qualities in his v'erse:

"Fan fzom his bree7y hoine of cliii a.nd biilow,
X'on sea-bird folds biswi

Uîion the trenînlous bough of t xis streamn-bladinlg willow,
He stays bis wandering.

"'Fmîned by fresh leaves, and soothed by biossomns
ciosing.

His lulsby the stream,
A straxîge, in bewildered loneiiness reposing,

He dicamns bis ocean-dream.

"Ris droam iof ocean-hauints, and oocan-brigbtne-ss,
The rock, the %rave, the foam:

The bine ahc've, beneatx, the se%-cioud's t-ail of %vhite-

His uxforgotten home..

"4 Andl be wvould fli, but cannsot, for thce shadtaws
0f night have barred his wav:

How couid bc scarch a path across thesoe %voods &id
imcadows

To bis iar se& bc.nics spray~

<'Iark miles oi t-hicke:, suwmp, and molanif drearv,
Forioîd bis hopeless fiigbt:

With phnae~ieec ,Iim, hoartiafint, and u-ing ail

He waita for sun and light.

As von grow ready for it, somewliere or otJxer
von will find w-bat is medy for yen in a book. -

THE DARK CLOSET.

Rev. Asa Bullard, in lis autobiography, recently
published by the Cong. S. S. & P. Society, relates
the folioîving, whîch wiil awaken a hearty i-e-
sponse in the iiiinds of ail who are accustomed te
go tu the sanie place, miontlî after month, for their
secret devotions :

After I hecame inmterested in religion, in seeking
aplace for retirernent for my secret devotions, 1

thouglit of a large closet out cf the spare chamber.
That closet wva the place where my mother kept
ber blankets, z-oiforters, and various kinds of bed-
clothes. it was larg,,e, and without a window.
Wlien the door was shut it was total darkness ; no
eye but that cf Hum who Ilseei h in secret'>" could
behold any one 'vIe there souglit retirenient f£ronm
the world.

In that cioset 1 erected nxy altar for secret
prayer. It was my Bethel ; and nene but Ccd can
ever know the Bethel seasons 1 there enjoyed in
comnîuning with the Savicur in tlîat tinie cf mny
tii-st love, and until I left nxy hume te prepare for
the wvork cf the gospel ministry.

In une cf my visits te my dear old home, years
after 1 had left it, as I was'I "conpany," I occupied
at niglit the spare chamber. Inx the morning I
liad a desiýre te visit thec dark closet, and see how
it would seeni te shut the duor, and pray te mny
Father Nvhich is ini secret, as I was wont to do inx
my young days. 1 opened the door, and what a

'scene greeted nxy eyes 1 There in the centre of
the closet stood a chair. and before the chair there
was a cushion in which there were deep pijt
Nv-beie scîonen e'-idemtly, w-as accustomed te kueel
ini secret. w-cis, ip. And w-ho could it bel Whc
but my own blessed mother, w-li had prayed al

'lber ten cihildre.n- into the kingdom ? What a hal-
lowed ýspot did it seeni te me! A thi-ili cf sacred
awe came ci-ci nme, and a voice almost sccmed to
sav, as it did to Moses at the burning bush, "1Put
off thy shoes f'Lrein off thy feet, for the place w-here-
on t-hou standest is holy ground."
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LATER CHUIFtCH NEWS.

IMONTREAL, ZION.-Many of our reade.-s 'viii
remeier the old church 'vith whielh the nanme of
the revered late Dr. Wilkes wvas for so manY years
associated, and ivili liail withi giadiiess the news
that the congregation bid fair to surniount the
difficulties whiciî have hitherto cramped Chern, ai-d
are making arran-gements to erect a building of
thieir owvn ini îvbich to wvorship. The necessary
land, situateci at the corner of Mance and Milton
streets, as already stated in the Gazette, has been
purchased and building operations will shortly be
commenced. The congregation do0 not intend
going into needless expense to put up a pretentious
buildiiûg, but are anxious to keep within their
means, thereby avoiding incurring a large debt.,
whîch is an incubus on any congregation. They
propose erecting a building that should be substar.-
tial, so tiiat it cau be extended at any time. The
part of the city in which the land is situated is
rapidly growing, and even now cburcbi accommoda-
tion is at a premium. Several of Moiîsreal's most
influential citizens have already proinised thei'r
assistance to the undertakm-ig, and we have no
doubt uiany more wvill assist no'v that the con-

gr egation (smiall thoug1îi it is) lias made sucli a

good beginning. The sciieme had the support of the
Congregational Union, who mnet here duringt the
summner, and no dloubt it wvill be weIl supported
now that the land is secured. It is hoped that
the canvassers who are now seeking contributions
wvill be heartiiy received and eneouraged. In the
meantime any contribution towards the desired
end can be addressed to the treasurer, Mr. Thos.
Moodie, IP.O. Box 11 i6, who wiil cheerfully -
knowiedge the sne-Mnra aet'

ST. BLmo.-Thie Rev. Daniel M1acallunm has
nioved froni one part ef lis field to anlotiier. Last
montb lie took up his residence iii Ma\.xvilae, 'vhich
will now be his Post-office addrftss. Hle lias, for
several years, b:een residing ixn SL Elnio. Severai
of the villages ini that ineigliborhooci have tak-en a
wonderful start sirice the new '1 Atlantic " Rail-
way has ope-led them up.

A CORRUPT imgination is the nestimg place for
the devil, where every foui t.hirg is hatched and
nonrished into life. «Bilesied P.re thef pure in hein-t;
lior tJbey shall sec G&

mloran'0ltoab
The report of the WToman's Board in the Year

Book is an abridged statenient ; but the full
report is issued in pamphlet form, and may be hiaci
cither from Miss Ashdown, 46 Maitiand Street,
Toro-nto, or Mrs. C. J. Williams, 26 Chiomedy
Street, Montreai, at $1 .00 per hundred copies,
post-paid. For a newvly organized Society, with a
iimited constituency, the ladies have donc weii.
They have raised, and expended in the work, over

~a thousand dollars; and have evoked mudl i is-
sionary feeling in the churdhes and Sunday sehools
of the denomination. Ail hionor to their zeal and
abiiity.-ED. C. I.

A É~OREIGN MISSIONARY.

Early in September, Miss Jennie MeKillican,
of Vankleek ll), Ieft for San Francisco, en route
for Pekin, China, in company with Miss Dr.
Sinclair, who is also a Canadian, to begin iinedi-
cal inissionary work in a hospital in that city.

Miss MeKillican graduated from the Ilarrand
Training School for Nurses, in Detroit, Micii.,
was assistant principal for a tinie as weli, as a
successful nurse in private cases. We wisli lier
abundant success in lier dhosen life work. SIc
goes out under the care of the Pre-sbyterian Board
of the United States. One question, as Congre-
gationalists, wve miglit ask, Shahl we not need ta
enlarge aur work in the foreign field if 've are to
retain our workers 1

HOME MISSION WORK.

While on a recent visit ta some valued Christian
friends, I was asked, at breakfast, on Sunday
morning, whiether 1 Nvould drive early to church
with the mnother of the faniuly, or walk there, later
on, with lier daugliters. On ascertaining that the
distance 'vas not great, 1 made choice of the latter
proposa]. Before I had tinte ta enquire -whether
there 'vas a prayer meeting- prior to the regular
service, niy host explained ta mie that lis wvife
made a practice of goùig thus eariy, in order that
thc carrnage mgIft afterm-rards be eniploye4. iii con-

veyiiig inv-aiid friends to the house of prayer.
The'. kindly coiîsiier-ation tushonto those 'vho,
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otherwise, could not have attended church, was so
in keeping with the generous character of my
friends, that I felt very gratified, and esteemed
thenu the mèôre.

At the sanie tinie it recalled to iny iuuind how
often, during past years of delicate hiealth, for-
bidding exposure to the extremes of heat and cold,
1 had wondered that good people driving to church
themselves, seerned toforget how rnuch good rnight

be done in helping others Vo get there. If it be a
necessity to have a church bell, calline Vo, all to
assemble together for praise and prayer, should it
be unworthy of consideration, Vo have a v'Qhicle,
for a given time, to bring those, det-ained at home
l)y varions hindrances, but wvhose absence uîight
be obviated by some such arrangement.

[t is a inere suggestion conhing practically under
the heading of [Home Missionm Work. Whether
worthy of notice and consideration, is for others Vo
decide than

"ONE 0F THE H.ALT."

ANNUAL REPORTS.

These reports are at Iast printed and ready for
circulation, mucli te the relief of the commiittee.
As Mrs. Toiler is away frein Toronto for some
weeks, Miss Ashdown bas consented Vo act as
assistant in thiat departmient, and orders for re-
ports may be sent to lier at 46 Maitland Street,
Toronto. The report gives the list of officers,
naines cf delegates, amount of money contributed
by eachi chur-ch last year, revised constitution and
other business niatters, as wehl as a sketch cf eac.h
day's proceedings. 1V 'vas written by inexperienced
hands and may be open Vo, criticisuu, but it is sent
forth with the e.arnest prayer that, it will hielp'Vo,
enlist some wvorkers in our ranks and basten the
corning of the kingdoii. H. W.

TORONTO BRANCH.

The Toron to Branch met iii Hazelton Avenue
church, on Tuesday, August 2Sth, at 3 o'clock.
Many cf the mnibers 'vere tak-ing their vacation,
so that the attendance was less than on former
occasions, only forty-twvo being present., but Vo those
who wero perniitted to gather, the meeting wa

interesting an-d profitable.

The President, Mrs. Barker, in lcading, called
attention to, the present nced of wvorkers ini our
Congregationad Mission Stiution i Africa, and
prayers 'vere offeredfor the one wvho is now devot-
img his life to that field, that lue inuay be speciahiy
sustained and blessed in his work ; and that other
laborers niay speedily offer theinselves for this part
of the Ma.ster's vineyard.

The report of the Annual Meeting iii Montreal,
hy ÏM rs. Ashidowii, was received with deep interest.
Mrs. Dr. Richardson read a short paper, full of
hielpful suggestions to those Christian wvomen wvho,
while thiey rejoice iii the progrcss of the LOrdI's
work -throughi Jack of courage, feeling they have
flot the qualifications to speak, or do as. thoy
would wish,fail Vo use the one talent wvhich is theirs
for their Lord.

A collection of two dollars and nlinety cents ivas
taken, and two ladies 'vho fol'b-w with interest the
progress of Christianity in Turkey, contributed
one dollar and twenty-five, cents to the water fund
of Buplirates College.

A cordial invitation, given by Bond Street Au x-
iliary to uneet with theni iii the parler of their
new sclîool-house, on the 27th November, 'vas ac-
cepted, and after sîngingy the Doxology, the Brancli
adjourned.

THIE INSPIRATION 0F THE OLD TESTA-
MENT.

We have before us as we 'vrite a book with the
above titie, by Principal Cave, of Haekney Col-
lege England.* With the editor's permission we,
shall lay some thoughits and criticisrns thereon be-
fore our readers. Our brethren in Engiand are
fully alive to the necessities of the times;- witness
their exposé and efforts on behalf of IlOutcast,
London." A series of lectures have also been insti-
tuted by the Congregational Union of England
and Wales for the promotion of Biblical Science,
to rneet ini large nîeasure the unbelief at the other
end of the social scale, and this volume (8vo. pp.

THE INSPIRATION 0F THE OLD TESTAMENT,
inductively congidered. The Seventh Congregational
Union Lecturve. by Alfred Cave, B.A. London:- Congre.
gational Union, Meunorial Hall.
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468), containing eight lectures, oughit not only to
cenvince Mr. Spurgeon that Coiigregationalists in
England are on the up, rather tian on the down
g1,rade, but also to inake manifeat the fact, too
seldomn re lized, that the Union emibraces scholar-
sliip that can stand aide by side with the brightest
and the fairest whiichEnglaind's pioud Estalishment
can produce.

We have ene or. twvo adverse criticisis to, iake;
we shaîl dispose of themn tirat and briefly, and thien
to our more grateful duty

As in very miany t}ýeolog(,ical treatises, the writer
appears to us too nmucli in the character of a bar-
rister, wvho, having a Unief placed ini his handa, feels
bound te make the most of it at ail hazards; and
thus ail air of absolute certainty is assumed whichi
is not always wvarranted by the facta presented.
We give one examp le: The almoat universal pos-
session by the nations of a tradition of the deluge,
and of a primitive Eden, is .Iustly brought into
court. We are then told that "lNo possible eclec-
ticism could have constructed Genesis fromn these
traditions." Perhaps net, but why? A hint is
given that the Genesis record is pure, and there-
fore primitive. A non sequitîtr. As well aay that
the expurgated editions of the classica used in our
schools are the original, because purged of the
,grosser element. There nay be, we believe thiere
are, consîderations fromn comparative philology,
from chronological hints, which point te the pri-
ority and greatel' trustwvorthiness of the Genesis
record, but our author at this stage contents him-
self withi strong assertions. They whose precon-
ceived views are corroborated will naturally fal
in with the reasoning. We fear that the thought-
ful sceptie wiIl scarcely feel bis difficulties ini this
reapect lessened by suchi induction.

I{aving thus pointed out the fiy in the pot of
ointment, 've may now enjoy the more pleasant
duty of epening up its fragrance. What is known
as the Higher Criticism, has been very free of late
in its work wvith the ()ld Testamient, arîd recon-
structed histories of Israel iii accord with the
scientific craze of these later days (evolution> are
sufliciently plentiful to show the shadow of the
chaos towards whichi we are being led. The Pen-
tateucli, especialiy, bas been assailed as to both its
authenticitv and ita authorship. Genesis is legend-
ary, Deuterononiy belongs te the time of the later
kings, Leviticus is post exilic. Moses wrote little,
unless it be the IlTen wvords " whicli fornm the
basis of wvhat are called the Teni Commandaients.
The rest is composed of legenda, edited, altered,
adapted, till 've have a literary mosaic of geis
antique and modern. neot always well fitted or
artistically fomnmed. Like to the Talmud or tlie
Veda.s, we lia-'ie an interesting collection of a
people's literature, wvhich, critically read, indicates
how a religious culture grew, and howv a tribal
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deity became, in the hearts of his worshippers,
gradually exalted to the position of Creator of ail
things, and Lord of the wvhole earth. Principal
Cave confronta this Higher Criticisin with a read-
ing and culture equal to, that of its best exponents.
Admîtting freely that in Genesis there are two
records, indicatped chiefly by the tiLles given to
Deity, LORD (Jehovah) and GOD (Elohim), an~d
that there are good grounds for believinga that here
and there notes have been added to inake plain the
text, e.g., IlWhicli are in Hebrewv," Geii. xiii : 18 ;
our author advances wveighty reasons for holding
Moses to be the Jehovest scribe, and the Elohiistic
portions to have been an earlier revelation, wrît-
ten or oral, which he properly preservel, incorpor-
ating wvith his own. Thus all demanda of a lawful1
criticism are met, and the integrity of the Mosaic
authorship preserved. The principal consideration
in this connection is, that to Moses, Ex. iii: 14,
God was first revealed aa the I AM, or Jehovahi.
We heartily commend to students thia part of
Principal Cave's work.

Havinv thus settled the authorship, and with it
the aubstantial trustworthiness, hiatorically, of the
Pentateuch, the lecturer givea in ample detail how,
both in the record of creation, in moral law and in
spiritual teaching, these moat ancient recorda
anticipate all that true science, highi culture and
exalted conceptions of God and man have attained
unto; and that the prophetic teachings, both in
their moral power and predictive aspect, stand
unique in the religions history of nations. Can
such resuits have been reached and God been afar
off? Emphatically, Principal Cave saya No, and
moat cordially we joini him therein. "The Bible
is not the book of an age or of a class. It appeals
to ail, and, like the greateat of wlion the Bible
apeaka, the common people hear it gladly." No
book or collection of books has, or ever had, the
same power to speak with the voice of the living
God to the quickened hearta of needy men; and
though " that the record is absolutely devoid of
mistakes, we do not know, yet. As said the
Psalmist : The surn of Thy IVord is trut h..'>

To the poor, emphatically, by our Engliali
brethren, the Gospel is being preached ; the
cultured are not neglected, and this scholarly
and thoughtful contribution to the defence of
evangelical truth is worthy of its place on the roll
as "lThe Seventh Congregational Union Lecture"
It is the work of a furnished scribe, bringing out
of his treasurea thinga new and old.

Toronto.
JOHN BURTON, M.A., B.D.

GIVEs an hour to a respectable book give a year
te, a great book ; and (lon't gîve a minute te a
poor b k-SrFrancis Bacon.
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Gi LoUlege ZoIut.
ACTING EDITOR, 11ILTON PEDLEY.

Wuo hope that thoso students who have been
presented wvith cakesjars full of jelly and bottles
of raspberry vinegar, wvill be generous einough to,
treat their friends right royally when they assemble
at College (!)

Mr. H C. Masoji, B.A., writes that his father
died on the 23rd of August last, after a painful
illness. We can assure our brother that his fellowv-
students fully sympathize with lîin in his affliction.
Hie expects to be back to College soon after the
day of opening.

Rev. Frank Davey spent a few days with us in
Edgar. While staying with us lie preachied the
anniversary sermon iii the Daiston church, and
assiste(l at the tea-îneeting on the following evening.
It is alumost unnecessary to say that the people
were rejoiced to see him.

The older students will be glad to know that
our friend iMiss iPigott wiil again assume the man-
ageinent of dowestic affairs at the College. Those
of us ospecia]ly who I atriculated " with her, and
who have pursued their studies side by side with
lier for the last four years, will know liow wo ap-
preciate this their last session with lier.

The 4th of October is approaching fa-st. What
noble resolves are being formed by students nlew%
and old! We wonder lîow many of the hitherto,
idle boys are girding up their loins for real genuine
work this session? May the good resolutions al
lie carried into effect! Below we give a list of
the students who graduate in our College next
spring. We arrange then in aiphabetical order:
J. Austin, IV. N. Bessey. W. Lee, H. C. MAason, B.
A., F. Macalium, B.A., Hilton Pedley, B.A., I. G.

Wratt.

The readers of the College Column will remn-
ber that during last session the students succeeded
in obtaining a considerable number of periodicals
and papers, and thus were able to, have quite a
reading-rooîn. The first few dollars for the pur-
pose were subscribed by some friends outside the
College; and if the saine thing could be done this
year, our reading-rooni migit, lie even more suc-
cessful than during last session. Will not some
one give us a lift in fi miatter?

Ail our students will have reai wvith interest the
account given by Rev. MNr. Fielden of his trip west-
ward. Accordingy to, hini there seenis to be a good
prospect for Congregationalism, both in the North-
West and in British Columbhia. Would it not be
well for those whio are desirous of doing missionary
work, to lic1lude hoth of these countries within
the rneof their vision?'

INDEPENDENT

A word to new students. It mnay not lie out of
place here to say a fewv words to, students wvho
are entering Coilege for the tirst tiine. Five years
at College constitute perhaps the inost important
period iii a man's life; and a word froni one wvho
huiself hias been there may be hielpful to new men.
The first thing we would notice is that a man
receive8 froin his college course 2wo mare 1tan he
brmngs to it. By tliis wve nean that the (lisposition
with whichi we approacli the different studies
presented, Nvill determine the effect of those studies
upon us. If a man -.tudies theology wvit1i a viewv
to establishi soine pet opinion,%his course is liable
to, make 1dm more one-sided than ever. If, cn thc
contrary, lie swallows everything that is tcld hilm
liy lis professors, without careful examination of
the views presented, his course wvi1l have the effeet
of nalking hlm nothing more than a reflector of
other nhen's opinions. We would counsel every
beginner, to receive ail instruction ;vith the re-
spect due te the mien -. hlo have carefuUly delivercd
it, but at the saine tinie exercise his ovn judgnient
upon every part of it. Occupying this position,
lie may rest asnred that his college course wvîh1
furnish hini with a 'great aniouilt of. iriforindtion,
and at the sanie time increase hie ability to, make
a right use of it. In the second place, a .student
oughit to b,. a sociable man. One part of college
life consists ini receiving lectures, and thinking
them out afterwards; but another part consiste in
becoming acquainted wvith and interested in one's
fellow-students. Often one is called upon to engrage
in a friendly conversation upon some subject of
interest, or it may be that the student is asked to
take part in a debate, read a paper or engage in
some outside work. Further stifl, lie may lie
asked wo put hie hand into his pocket, lighit though
it may lie, and contribute te sorne worthy object.
Let the new student enter into these things heartily.
They will îiot only make bis college life happier,
but wilI the betteî' prepare him for his life-work
afterwards. Last of ail, let men enter college
wîth the resolve that the head shahl not develop
at the expense of the heart. Christ and hie work
are to lie the supreme o1ýjects of our affection;*
and if love towards these increases, the driest
studies wvill lie quickened into life. After ail, we
enter college to learn how to work for Christ, and
if our love for hlmn diminishes, te that extent our
course wvill have been a failure.

A TRULY holy man communes with God tili, as in
photography, the image refiected becomes fixed and
permanent -upon the sensiti ve plate of lis inner self.

1I wîisi by-some inscrutable action of IProvi-
dence that men who know nothing about tlieology
would say nothing about it."-Rev. Dr. IParker.
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DEATIL1 OF' TUE REV. L. P. ADAMS. in the service, said, liHe feit that ilo words could
express his feelings better than those of David,

(Firom a (3oire8ponde7il.) wlien Saul and Jonathan fell on the mountains of
Arnother veteran bas laid by lis arniour. The Githea, I arn distresseci for thee, niy brother

Rev. L. P. Adamns, one of the old standard bearers Jonathan, very pleasant hast thou been tinto me."
wvho, for nearly haif a century, has been doing Mr. Adams was universally esteemned, and a very
battie for the truth, is gone to his rest and reward. large number of people feel that they have parted

Our brother wvas, born in Reading, Vermont, on with a very dear friend.
March 15th, 1812. Hie ivas brought to a know- The departure of our, brother presents an open-
ledge of the truth when young, and wvas ordained ing for one whose only ambition is to win souls for
to the Gospel ministry in the year 1840, and for the Xaster. May such an one so,%n be found.
several years labored as a Methodist minister in -

the United States and C'anada. 11e afterwards officiai 1I4oticec.
becarne united with the Congregational body, and - ---

organized a church in Fitch Bay, Que. In the Western Association meets at Woodstock, Oct.
year 1854 he was installed as its ps.stor; where 9th and lOth. A good meeting is expected.
he continued to labor on tili the Master said, ciI inted programmes will be sent to ail the
is enough." churches ini the west. Pastors and churches we

hope will corne in a strong delegation. The sub-
Ris field wvas a large one, but hie cultivated it jects arranged for are all practical and interesting.

with diligence and perseverance; obeying the Particular interest centres in this meeting; as the
instructions given te aIl laijorers iii the Lord's young Woodstock churcli, for the first timie, wel
harvest field, IlIn the Inorning sow thy sted, and cornes the Association to its heart and hospitality.
in the evening withhold not thiîie hand." And J. K. U-NSWORTH, Sec.

truly hc did flot sow in vain, as many çan testify -

who now rnourn the Ioss of a beloved pastor, and CANADA CONGREGATIONAL IMJSSION-
who are now anxious to secure a successor to take ARY SOCIETY.
up the work, and go in and out among thern. The following arnounts have been received for

Not only those remaining on the spot, but large the society since the last acknowledgrient of
numbers who have renioved to distant parts of the Jiine 2)Oth:.
country, still cherish for hini a loving remembrance. Zion Church, Toronto, additional for 1887-8, $10; Win-

H1e lal)ored on without any marked abatement nipeg, Man., $120; C. C. W. B. of M., additional, $20;
Paris, Ont., Sunday School, $12; Anuual Collection,

of lis usual energy, until live weeks before his Yarmiouth, N. S., $20.50; Keswick Ridge, N. B., Ladies'
death, wvhen it wva observed by the congregation H. M. S., $13.06 ; Rent of Gorham College Ground* $24;0Dividend fromn Bank of Nova Scotia, $126; Paris, Ont.,
that he was laborisîg under some great dîfficulty, $32.25 ; J. T., interest to 0. R. M. P., $51 ; A. J. R.,

an ronthstieit~aseidn t ilta>h interest te G. R. M. F., $27 ; Miss T. C., interest te Gand romthi tie i wa evientto ll hatlieR. M. F., $60.
was rapidiy breaking down both in body and mmnd, Excess of expenditure over receipts te date, $2,617.04.
until Saturday, Sept. 8th, he passed away. SA-4uEL N. JACKSON,

Hie died at Ayer's Flats, wvhere lie lad for soine Kingston, Sept. Ist, 1888. Jrauer
tirne resided with his daughter. The remains __-_____________________

were taken on Monday rnorning to Fitch BRay, %iLterarp 11Motîcec.
wlere a, very large congregation was assenibled.
The Rev. G. H. Dunlap, of Rock Island, preached READING THE BIBLE WITHf RELIsIB. By Rev.
froin the %vords, IlWell donc, thou good and faith-; Wilbur F. Crafts, author of "lSabbath for
fui servant, thou hast been faithful over a few i Man," etc. 12 me., 64 pp.; cloth, 25c.; paper,

thinys wil mke heerulr oer anythigs: 1 15c. Revised fifth edition. Funk &Wag-
thnsIc l aete ue vrmn hns naîls. New York.

-enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." The subject This little book is hardly second in importance
was well applied, and wa.s bighly appreciated by to any of the larger books of the same author.
those who heard it. Il t makes the Bible read like a romance, like a

The Rev. G. Furkis, of Vaterville, who assisted 1new book," is the testimony of one wheo bas tried
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it. it gives :365 brief Bible readings for daily Jlargpr po8sibilities? Havc we not, in niany directions
houle Nvorslhip, or daily prayer meetings, or daily an " nraycss"nuhBberaiujta 'cle

peronl radng aranedto begin at l3 im, ible.ettuly ? that is really thought to 1oe sucl? The evil
i1 hoo is not in the reading of tho Bibl e; it is in 'thle fact that

traversing. the wvhole Bible in a ycar, incrn-we do flot call thingas by their riglit naines.
logical order. The p2alms, prophecies and episties Bible-atudy 1 Thiere is very littie. Many who talkc

are ntrduce whre tey illligh upthe istryabout it have nover met with it, or have flot rccognizedard e ihtued uper by t. Tu rcag s conse ist ofy it. Wliat is it? The Nvay to find ont is not to study a
and e lglied p b it Thereaing cosis ofdefinition, but to become acquainted in experience ivitlî

selected passages, requiring about five minutes the fiset. When one can clearly distinguish, iii one's own
daily for reading, omnitted portions being concisely practice, between Bible-lisiening, Bible.reading, and ible-
sunimarized to preserve the conneetion, with brief 8tudy, then probebly one lias begun to become acquainted

with the last.
explanatory notes, and an appendix containing Bible-atudy stands ini direct relation to l3ible.lis'eteing
IlBible Markings» by the author and by Mr. and Bible-reading. It fits ouie to do eithcr with profit,
M)oody and others, and several pages of "eHelpe with intelligence and Christian judgnîent. Lt ýrepares
to Extemporancous Frayer>' The book is full of the congregation to listen to expository preaching, the

toisfor sermons and prayer meeting, but its Sunday-achool sehûclar to consider the lesson iii company
topiev'ith the t-eaclier, %vith interest and independence of

best use is as a cheap mianual for uniting a wvhole thoughit. )Especially, it prepares thc scholar and student
church, or Sabbatli schocl, or association in daily iii our institutions of learning for proper Bible.listening
Bible reading. and Bible-reading throughout life. How often we sacri-

fice the lasting good te the a pparent edification of the
moment! Shall we do less Bîblc.li8te.ziig and less Bible-

TnE OLD TESTAMENT STrIDENT, Prof. Harper, reading that we may do more Bible-stiudy? Shall we do
of Yale, Editor. New Hlaven P. O., drawer 15 : more Bible-study that we xnay listen and rend the better

1 rArL . , l; $Il and the longer?
W. E. Chancellor, of Amherst College, contributes
an article of ciglit pages on The Book of Amos.
Too discursive and general; does not give the
student what lie is looking for: too mucli of
general disquisition, anîd too little of Amnos.
Rev. Dr. N_1ordcll's " Word-studies," promise te be
Pxt,,-emely useful. In the derivation of woman
(Lshshah,) lie differs from the majority of the com-
mentators, and coincides with Delitzsh, who derives
it from 'Iinsha," the wveak or tender one. Rie
says, Il t appears then, that while these termis are
commonly used to designate the relation of sex,
yet ishislz/e is noV a mere feminine forre of je/e, a
Ilman-ess," as many of the commentators on Gen
ii: 23 interpret it. The signification and use of
the words repose, noV o11 tIc fact of sex iteîf, but
on a recognition of Vhe distinguishing quality of
esdli sex-physicai strcngtl in the man, weakness
and depeuidence in the womian.'

A niew feature is introduced in this nunîber-
I.nductive Studies in thc New Testament. Nearly
ten pages are occupied over the firet clapter of
Mark. We give an editorial from the 0. T. Stu-
dent on Bible' Study

'Bible-llsteniny! There is mudli of it. IV is of value;
it is better thain nothiuîg. it is easy; many enjoy it. WVe
find it in our churchies, iii our Sunday-schools, in ourschoole and colleges. Soine imagine it te be Bible.8tudy;
some even so, oeil it. But the mistake is great The sad
faet le that, in the case of imany wvho so deccive themselves,
Bîble-stuy je becoin'i, a thang unknown, well-nigh a
thing impossible. Bible-liseing has become a banc.
Who wvil measure the cvil it lias donc? Who, the evil
it le doing?

Bible-readin1;! Thiere is vcry considerable of this. It
le of more value than B:ble-Iisteuing. It may noV, be as
easy; it niay not be as tunjoyable ; but it ib more profit-
able. And yet, liov profitable ie it? Are we not 8atis-
fying ouraelves with the lesse? Aie wve fot neglecting

THE CENTURY.-Mr. George Kennail contributes
to the Septemnber (J-rtury an article on IlExile
by Administrative P rocess," in which lie gives a
great nureber of instances of the banishment of
persons to Siberia, without the observance of any of
the legal fýrmalities that ini most countries precede
or attend a depri vation of rights. Mr. Kennan will
also discuss, in an Open Letter in this number of
7 lm Century, the question, IlIs the Siberian Exile
Systei to be at once abolished?'> stating his
reasons, for bellieving that the plan of reforin now
being discussed. in iRussia, and whidh is said by
the London Spectatmr to involve the entire aboli-
tion of exile to Siberia as a method of punishitient,
will not be put into operation. }Nvir. -Kenuan says
that the present plan is one proposed by the chief
of the Russian iPrison Department, with whom lie
had a long and interesting conversation just before
his departure from St. Petersburg. It grew out
of the niany complaints of the respectable inhabi-
tants of Siberia, who demanded that the penal
classes of Russia should not lie turned loose upon
them. The Russian officiai only hioped te restrict
and reforni the systemn, so as to niake it, more
tolerable to, the Siberiani people, by shutting up in
prisons in European Russia a certain proportion of
prisoners who are now sent to Siberia. This
reform would have affected in the year 1885 fewer
than three thousand exiles out of a total of over
ten thousand. B-fore sucli a plan goes to the
(Jonneil of State for discussion, it is always suli-
mitted to the inisters within whose j urisdietion it
falis-in the present case, the Miinistcr of Justice,
the MYinister of Finance, and the Minister of the
Interior. Two of these officers, have already dis-
approved of thc plan, the Minister of Justiae
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declaring that Ilexile to Siberia for political and
religions offences must be preserved," and it is Mr.
Kennan's belief that the schemle %vili not cven
reacli the Council of State. This is by no mneans
tpe fi4t measure of reformi which lxa. been sub-
initted to the Czar's ministers, but every effort lias
so far been fruitless, and the plans have heen found
"impracticable."

MIÎSIONARY REVIEW 0F THE WORLD. Funk &
Wagnalls, 18 Astor- Place, New York. $2 a year.
The October issue is on hand early. Lt is the
i'uost complete presentation of the missionary
world in the whole range of periodical literature.
In its eleven different departments, 've have f orty-
six articles and groups of inissionary intelligence.
It would he impossible, in any other way, to gain
s0 much information (and enthuaiasm> at the same
expenditure of time and money.

POSTSCRIPT.

Rev. Charles Duif again bege the indulgence of
the readers of this magazine, on the non-completion
of his serial, "lThe New Revival." He bas bad
his time so cornpletely taken up with other engage-
ments and duties asý to be unable to keep up the
tnonthly instalment. Hie feels that it would be
best, after this interruption, to close the story in a
single chapter; which hie expects to furnish for
our next.

KINCARDINE. -The Congregational churcli in
Kincardine township (Tiverton P. O.) has been e
cently repaired and painted. The Rev. Mr. Suther-
land, of Ripley, preached to a crowaed bouse the
re-opening sermon, on the first Sabbath of Septem-
ber. Since the settleinent of the present pastor,
the Rev. C. L. Ross, there have been many im-
provements. A fine parsonage has been purchased;-
three acres of fine land bas been bought and fenced ;
a good shed built for the horses of those wvho corne
from a distance; and now the sanctuary has been
beautifled, and the grounds nicely fe;nced. The
local paper, the 7iverton Watckeman, says, IlIt is
now a credit to those wvho take an intorest in the
cause, and an ornament to the 1Oth concession."
The attendance is always good in fine weather,
when the people can come from a distance. The
pastor is a man greatly beloved, a faithful preacher,
diligent in ail bis works of faith and labor of love.
Ris visits to the afflicted are much valued amnong
ail classes. May God spare him long to break the
Bread of Life to <Jhrist's Block !-Com.

SPEAK TO THEM.

A young lady called to sce a friend who was
iii, and on leaving, one of the chuldren, a swveet,
intelligent littie girl, took her down stairs. She
wvas lier own especial favorite and pet, and yet
being naturally of an extremely reserved disposi-
tion, slie Imad neyer spoken one word te lier on the
subject of religion. Looking dowvn into the
thougbtful, loving eyes under a sudden impulse,
she asked the question: "Maude, my darling, do
you love Jesus ? "

To lier astoilishment the child stopped abruptly,
and drawing bier into a roomn whicli tbey were
passing, she shut the door, and clinging closely to
her, burst into a flood of tears. Looking up at
last with a glad, hîappy face, suie said. "Miss
Alice, I have been praying for sixv mont 71, tluzt you
would speak Io Ym of Jesus, and now yau have!
Every time 1 have been to your bouse I hoped you
would say something, and I was beginning to
think you neyer would."

It was keen reproacli te lier friend, anîd one
that she neyer forgot.

How many poor, sad seeking souls, like little
Maude, wonder why Christians neyer speak to
them of the things nearer theirh)earts! 0 Chris-
tian, why do you negleet te let your liglit shine,
and guide these weary wanderers home te Gocli
-Selected.

AT the Fulton St. prayer-meeting, one evening,
a brother's stery was a happy illustration of the
hielpfulness of prayer. He came te, the meeting
bowed down with a burden of anxiety. The way
v-as bedged about him. lie could not tell how hie
was te earni the bread that perisbeth. Hie intended
telling the Cliristians present that lie desired
prayer for guidance, but the timue was so promptly

f~or tbe L)Ito

TIIE QUESTION.

I asked, « What heaven wua like" and the answor of
lier eyes

XVas plainer than lier prattie, or the sînile that rosesti
fair ;-

Ah, I knew 'twas only they wvhoui the proud ant Vain
de8pise,

The pure in heart, who anchor there

But she told ine not lier thought-I could only dreamn and
guess

How lovely was8 the land she liad no words to tel
Where the Friend of littie childron stili lifts Ris liands

to bless
His babes, and those who lave them well!

WILLIAM WYE SMITJI.
Sept. 12, 1888.
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takeni Up by otiiers that hoe seonîcd to get no oppor- lIm a big manî. 1 aili't a* l'in a Mau." It
tunity to miake known his burden. Rie could is a littie boy wvue says that,-as evorybody woâ1d
speak to (Cod, however, and this hie did. H1e just understLnd. Andi the littie boy says it, not hecause
laid bis birden on the Lord, coniitted his way hie is sure that it is true, but bocause he is ii) doubt
unto Juin who guides the stars and feeds the spar at the i~ ery point of bis bragging, and lie w.'ntso
rows. And while lie prayed, a mierchant iii a dis- convince himself, even if lie is unable te à'onlba
tant city was busily thinking what lie should do anybody else, tliat there is more truth in blis \vitî'
te secure the preper persen for a certain position thail there seeîîîs te bc. And just that wl8xch is
of trust that needed :filling. Hie bethoughit hini of the basis of that littie boy's bra.ggin" is at tlÉe

0 bottotnthe Young nman whose need wvas being laid upon botmof ail bragging overywhere. It is dz3ubt,
God hundreda of miles aîvay. The merchant re- not confidence, that is disclosed in the strongest
solved to write hiin a letter and learn whetlier bis I iords of boastfulness.-S. S. [Pires.
services could bo secured. The letter caille next
day. Surely an answer to prayer! At least it LFT- ne boy think ho cari make a gentleman by
brought cheer to the heart of the praying one. And the clothes lie wears, the lierse he rides, the stick
yet the prospective arrangement was neyer mîade, hoe carrnes, the dog that trots after h1m, the bouse
"God having provided soîie botter tluing." Another lie lives in, or the mioney he spends-and yet every
deor opened and Divine guidance wvas seen in it boy may be a gentleman. But how ? By befn
ail. And the young man, relating the incidenît, true, înanly and honorable. By keeping him4elf
says : I learned thon to believe withi more neat and respectable. By being civil andi cour.
lîeaiftiness and simplicity tlîan ever- before that Ged teous. 13y respecting Iimiself and othiers. By
concernied llimself about me. When Hie Ieads me doing the best lie knows ho'v. Aiud finally, and
to pray lie may bo preparing the answer many above al], by fèaring Cod and keeping lus coin-
miles away." A happy heart is that which can mandments.
thug trust, and wh1y rnay net the Christian lieart
go trust, silice the word on wlîiclî ive lean is Di- hIvwas the ivife of President Madison who said
ville 1-N. Y. WiltneRs. to a Young wonian of lier acquaintance, IlGive

your appearance careful and serious thîought in
your dressingl reom, and forget it elsewhiere."

IT lias been cormon te give littie clîildren tlîeir OuR finest adventures are our tlioughts; and iii
lirst idea of God as the being wlîo made the wvorld C ~neprec straeaogm ens

aîîdaIltlîigs n it Ths plcesGod far~ ~deligluts visions of great truth, enthiusiasins for
the dim past te thein, and makes it liarder for ara nnils nîadiain fmnnbe
tliein te realize luis constant presence and protec. thîan inyself.
tien than it would be had they nover beard of God
as a Creator. Suppose that, instead of this, tlîey HE AV E hob thanked tliat vhien I found 1 had
learned to think more of God as ever present in tutdne o ul n rdtdte vt
nature; as constantly wvorking ini the rising and use motomuhad rcte tle vtZD more good than wvas iii theîui, 1 did xîot try to
settiîug of tue sun, iii tue growing of plants and inedtenatrb itutn h to h
trees, iii the unfolding and coloring of the flowers, would taediuiatter by distrusting tu rest f u
and in ail the phases of sky and iveather. Becom- wrdaddseivn i I odes
in- tlîus accustomned te tlîink of lim as always
present, auud wvorking wherever the processes of ToSbciesRmtng Peesed1..
nature are going on, it soonîs but an easy and Orders (only 2c. for suins up to $4), or Dominion Notes.
natural step te think of the Lerd's care being ex- Do flot send local bank notes froin ditant Provinces, or
tended over thoînselves and over their friends U. S. , 1 Silver Dollar -notes. We lose on theso.
wherever they miay ho. TUE~ CANADIAN INDEPEN1DENT.

It was go this littie girl was taught ;and she Rv.WLIM YESTEdtrisubsedo
learned te tiik of each new leaf and blossom as the flrst of every montlî, and sent froc to any part of
a fresh work of God. And, wbeiu she grew older, Canada or the United States for one dollar per aunum.
each new înerning, with its devy fresbness and C'ash in advancs is retîuired of new subsenibers. Published
soîîg of birds, and eaclm golden and crimsen sunset, solely in the interfsts of the Congtegational churclies

of the Dominion. Pastors of churclics, and friends i
were iiew croations of bis ever-active prosence. Igeneral, are earnestly requcsted te send promptly, local
Miuen it required lie undue tax upon bier credu- Iitems of churchi news, or communications of general ini-
lity te say, IlIf the Lord is doing se muclu aIl the terest. As -%ve go te press in advauce of the date, news
time aud everywhere fer flewer an(! bird and sk, items ahould be in hefeire the libsh of each month. Io

lit millbuel cme ui-us whereý,er we rnay.ho."- Y'sbscribers in the UTnited Kingdom, including postage, 5s.
perannin.Ail comnmunications, busine-ss; or etlicrwi2e,

,~.S. . te ho addressed: REv. W. W. SMIuîm, Ncwmllarket, Ont,

:.in A.
4JIT THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
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1e us1~e' Te: ï,iyone .WhO WiI cnd u', TURU' NFW r4AMiES for the AA)N
INDEPIENDENT, %wth TlhrceUAse wUi send, post-paid, either of the

IoIgbooks hy Canadian Cgc;tinlmiristers:

-RAPU?' 0F. REv. L>R. Wil.KtS. by Rev. John Wood; a large well-bound book, with

'r f EPOES 0 I.A ~ iiiS ~ handsomnely boiund in grcen and gold, wih

portrait.
[.,AND, LABOR AND LiQu R, by Rev. W. Bres;cloth, 3 12 pp.

The nanies cuvLi be t hose of bona ,fide new subscriberâ-where the Magazine goes ino new house-

hicids, and not a mèere change of naies;, (which would be of noa benefit to our list).

ASURANaZ rOMPAHy4
Il LAD OFFICES: - -- MANNÏNG ARéADE.

l'CiV. 6GEO. W. ROSS, Miatir of Edwca4tw

UNS.H. BLAKE. ROBERT MÎLEAN.

L'urchase an I natalinent Bond, Endowmnent Assurance with
Guaranteedç Cash Surritrder Value. Best Com-

mercial Paper in the Market.

1 nsure on the Grâduated Prernium Plan,
,%=rin~g the taagest Âmonat of Ifflu'<iS at thl at 1X>Uv0bk (0e

AUl Othaer ]Detàrabe F*rem et LIfe Assumrane. PmonIsbei*

SEND FOR PROSPEOTUS

AGENTS WANTED in Unîrepresented Districts.

U-ENRY OTHARA, - Manlagfiîg Direotor.

The Cougregwoia Collge,
lu. Osouke cp"raoz L Jý S«d4a7

TIe CongrepUomilIlsoir
Sortoty,

Roy'. JOHN WOOD, Secregry,

The Foreign Xlsslonary Soeity,

REv. R. M. HILL, MA., S&Crelary.

The Womaws' Roard of Klmwloum
MxH. W00,9. .~c:a

Mazvifl, ont.

The. Provident Fand,

56 st, Pet.rs et., ixentrua3

Thé Congregational Pulihlng
CJompany,

RgF-,. w. H. Wlp.isylm" B.D.. SÇerrY,

Bowiuavme, Chat.

i'
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'Fil 1'.

OONGREGATIONAL

YEAR sBOOK
C A N A1)1A N IND1F44P END1)NT

Publiihed in the interest (if thc tn.rgtoniChurclie's
Canada, mont1ily; with fruquent portraits

and illustrations.

ONE DOLL A le - lPER ANNU 1

This is one- of the beist issues that

have 1weîî madie. It coîît4ins ail tht'
Reports, ando the Statistics of ai the

.xuwietits; wit.h a large aniaunt, of ini-

formation of Canada, G#reat Britaii,
the Uniteïl States andi other Pountries

Comîplote Reports from the Chure-hes;

especially full this year, as there are

w-eil writtea reports froa'a aIl our

stations Iii !ie great North-West.

Views of several New Churchea,

Let Euery Chu rch send an Ordet-.

Sent, po8t-.paùi, for Fiftben Cents;

on>y liaif the cost of pub-
lication.

Congregational
Publishing Company

W. W. $MITHf
Newmarket, Ont.

Rf;v. WILLIAM WYE SMuITH, EDrTOR, -

- -With a large air.ay of talented coîîtributor,

The promises we have had of iiterary hieip and cooperation, Ieaves

us no hesitation in annouticing that the INDEPENDENT wiill

be a spicy, iivety, weii-fi lied Magazine, a weicome and

indispensibie gucst in every Congregational

hotisehold; and a helper toward God1ir.ess,

Truth and Progress, in the L-and.

SUBSORIBE NOW.

A WARM HOU
GUARANTEED DAY AND NIGET

.a...ld aL - BS USINU __

SEL ''

THE DUNNINO BOILER
- MADE oCF -

Steel and Iron Bolier PIatëý
W d t I f-euiîng Coal Maamiie. I ,
01'let anad 1belit St"iit Ieater for E,

nomoeisl bbLsw Pressure, Steani Heat
î)gý aid 11me also as a surface
burnerr lortitble, over 13,000 ini

use, su fsînqile any domestic
can runi.

zeeps Stea.m up C0nsttyi
O pens and i3huts clamperauontci

Only ruquiree atttention once or at uao(st twice in 24 hours. Send for
ulralmo citrculars of Engines, Sais Milîs, 8-4w Mfiii Machinery, Ewart. Péti,

Tajnk bu)vltitg for (2onveying, Elevating, otc Mentîtîi this jaaper.

Waterus Engino Works Go., Brantiýord, Car

FOR 1888-89.


